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Assembly.
-Last Wednesday in assembly Colo

nel E. A. Eustace, an experienced 
game hunter and photographer, gave 
a tlinllinjr talk on his experiences in 
the jungles, of Africa.

He said lie ran away from school 
because he became tired of being set 
as an example to the rest of the 
school—a bad example. Wlien he first 
ran away he "went to London, deter
mined to be a newspaper boy. But 
lie xvns brought back to school. A 
few years later he van away again 
and w in t to Africa.

One of the most thrilling experi
ences he related was scaring a rhi
noceros. The Colonel was in the 
jungle with two natives,, waiting for 
an elephant. Soon they heard noises 
which sounded like a heavy body com
ing tow ard them. Whpn it was quite 
n ear them Colonel Eustace recognized 
i t  as a rhinoceros. He did everything 
he could to frighten it away, but on 
i t  came. When it was so near that 
the Colonel could have touched it, he. 
knelt down and made a hissing noise. 
Immediately the rhinoceros turned 
and fled.

Marionette Show.
A committee of a r t  students are 

busily working on a number of pro
grams fo r the Marionette show to be 
given on November 21.

About twenty-five life-sized M ar
ionettes ranging from two to five 
feet are being made for decoration.

The program work is being super
vised by Betty Brannon, Senior, and 
Miss Herght, a r t instructress. The 
committee consists of Louise Kelcec, 
Ruth Wood, Lee Combs, Ruth Shafto, 
Beatrice Granda, Barbara Newhnu- 
ser, Dorothy Randall, Helen James 
and Rose Sicilliano. An alumni act 
will be the surprise of the evening.

Neptune At Home Tomorrow.
Neptune plays Jefferson high 

school, of Elizabeth, tomorrow on the
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former’s home field. Jefferson has 
Won its last three games, having de
feated Asbury Park last Saturday. 
^  chance is offered thé fans to get a 
comparison of Neptune with the boys 
from across the lake. Jefferson lias 
several lads who will bear watching, 
especially Troupe, their colored star, 
and Captain Hippensteet. Golding a t 
tackle never sleeps. Truex a t quarter 
and Waterman, Petrozelle and Pullen 
in the back field will s ta rt the game 
for Neptiine.

Coach Flack’s boys lost a heart- 
bleaker to East Orange last Satur
day by the score of 12 to 6.

Neptune Alumni Association.
The Neptune Alumni Club held its 

first meeting of the season last F ri
day. Officers wove clccted as fol
lows: Robert Layton, ’2D, president; 
Lillian Bechtolf, ’29, vice president; 
Margeret Ferris, '27, secretary, and 
Elsie Bulman, ’28, treasurer. Mr. 
Titcomb and Mr. Davidson are ad
visors. The dues are $1.00 a year. All 
Neptune high school graduates are 
eligible for membership.

School Speakers.
A t a  recent meeting of the Fresh

man class, Mr. Titcomb spoke, empha
sizing the importance and use of 
study periods. He said; “The study 
periods afford the student an excellent 
opportunity for improving his stand
ing, and the bulk of the preparation 
for classes can be done during study 

! periods, thus making little home 
study necessary and the school aifords 
fewer distractions, such as reading 
fiction, parties, etc., than home, and 
is therefore better suited to studying.

Jeanette Adams, Senior, spoke to 
the Freshmen on "Punctuality,” and 
Robert Harris, Senior, urged the 
members of the class to return their 
report cards promptly.

Dr. Harry A. Relyea addressed the 
assembly on Wednesday. He gave a 
very interesting talk on “Father and 
Son.”

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cottrell, of 
Eleventh avenue, spent last Sunday 
in Hightstown, visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
Ellis Cottrell.

Percy Taylor and family, formerly 
of Atkins avenue, have moved to Nep
tune City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips, of 
Ninth avenue, were Sunday guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Nat Matthews in Toms 
River.

Mi-, and Mrs. Fletcher Messier, who 
spent the summer in Seaside Heights, 
are visiting Mrs. Anna Hulsehart on
Tenth avenue.

Mrs. B. B. Burdge, of Leonard ave
nue, W as a Caldwell visitor on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irons, Ruth 
Shafto and Signa Wilkins, of Atkins 
avenue, were Newark visitors on Mon
day.William.E. Sickles is ill a t  his home 
on Corljes avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Entwistle of Mont
clair, were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Marter, of Ninth
avenue. {

A. meeting of the auxiliary of the | 
Home for the Aged in Ocean Groye ' 
was held a t the home of Mrs. Carrie 
E. Jamison on Monday evening. 
Plans fo r a thank-offering supper to 
be held November 21, were discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Cooper, of Sev
enth avenue, spent last weekend in 
Kearny and Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Johnson, of A t
kins avenue, visited Mr, and Mrs. Al
bert , Shearman in' Lakewood last 
week.

Florence Bouse, Deeima Azulay and 
Betty Borden, has charge of this act.

"The Blonde Trio," Margaret Mul- 
likcn,. Dorothy Farrell and Charlotte 
Smith, will lie' another feature of the 
evening. "The Blonde Trio” will 
make a specialty number of “The 
Kiss Waltz."
• An attractive “gypsy” chorus has 

been selected from Mr. Britton’s vocal 
class, in which Jack Hesse and John 
Gibbons will sing the solos. David 
Edelson. a violin soloist, will play 
“Czardas,” by Monte. In the chorus 
Estelle S'elilesinger takes the part of 
the pert French girl, Betty Brannon 
the Irish, Marion Potter the Japanese, 
Kathryn HofTmeir the English, Mabel 
Tindall the Russian and' Lois Wool- 
man the American girl.
‘ Betty Brannon and her committee 
arc designing unique programs. It 
is rumored that many attractive post- 

i crs have been entered in the poster 
contest.

The stage managers, William Am- 
mann and Fred Faber, will have 
charge of the lighting effects, while 
the p.’tite Anita Hall will have charge 
of twelve ushers.

. —Charlotte Smith.

COMMITTEE PLANS 
ANNUAL SEAL SALE

MRS. CARPENTER IS AGAIN 
GROVE REPRESENTATIVE

Members of Women’s Clubs In This | 
County Enlisted In Window Dress- I 
ing Contest—Mrs; Lewis S. Thomp- j 
son Heads the Executive Body. |
Monmouth county residents take an 

active part in the annual Christmas 
seal sale, riot only in buying the seals 

I which provide the funds for part of 
| the field service in tuberculosis in the 

county, but in making the prepara
tions and doing the actual work of 
getting out the seals.

John L. Montgomery, secretary of 
the Monmouth County Christmas Seal 
Committee, announced th a t the local 
representatives of the committee 
throughout the county were the same 
as last year.

Mrs. W. H. Carpenter, 81 Heck ave
nue, is the representative for Ocean 
Grove. The executive committee con
sists of prominent Monmouth county 
citizens who have fought against the 
disease of tuberculosis themselves. 
A number of them have been, in the 
past, patients a t the famous Trudeau 
Sanitorium and they are all vitally 
interested in the Allenwood Sanator
ium and the field work in Monmouth 
county. .

The members are os follows; Hon. 
Henry E. Ackerson, Jr., Keyport; 
John B. Allen, Red Bank; Howard W. 
Roberts, New Monmouth; A rthur S. 
VanBuskirk, Keyport; Hon. Leo S. 
Warwick, Long Branch and Mrs. 
Lewis S. Thompson, Lincroft, Chair
man.

Saving In  Clerical C ost 
This year as usual the girls a t the 

New Jersey State Service Center on 
Rector Place in Red Bank made their 
contribution to the success of the 
campaign by folding the five million 
seals which come in sheets of one 
hundred. This has been the custom 
of the Service colony for the last 
five years, and it means a g rea t sav
ing in clerical cost for the committee.

A new piece of cooperation is being 
inaugurated this year through the 
commercial department of the Red 
Bank high school. With the permis
sion of Superintendent E. C. Gilland 
and Miss Hannah Johnson, who is in 
charge of this branch of instruction, 
members of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce who are students in the 
commercial departm ent are volun
teering; their services each afternoon 
for the next two weeks to pu t the 
Christmas seals and the letters of ap
peal into the envelopes and seal them 
ready for mailing.

Plans ,are in motion under the 
direction of Mrs. Herman Asendorf, 
or Red Bank, to enlist the interest of 
the. Women’s Clubs throughout the 
county in a window dressing contest 
under the auspices of their A rt De
partments. Definite announcements 
regarding the rules and regulations 
for this will be made later.

most for yourmoney
SOOTH anniversary

Acorn
T h r ifty  w o m e n ,

h e re ’s y o u r  o p p o rtu n ity  to  g e t  
a g a s  r a n g e  w ith  th e  v e ry  
la te s t im p ro v em en ts  a t  a s e n 
sationally low price.

, ^ T h ic k ly  i n s u l a t e d

wall3 seal heat i n  oven bo that • 
the net result is a  considerable 
saving in your gas bill, Not so 
bad I An automatic control main
tains just the right oven heat for 
perfect pies, cakes and roasts. 
And the new ACORN has every 
other modem feature th a t will 
save time and lighten work.

f  L arge p ro d u c tio n  
an d  100 y ea rs’ experience make 
possible this g re a t value. S ee our 
co m p le te  line o f A corn  ran g e s  
included in this extraord inary  gas 
ran g e  sale.

A C O R N  FEATURES

ceial

Mothers’ Circle Meeting.

The first business meeting of the 
Mothers' Circle of St. Paul’s church 
was held Wednesday afternoon. The 
Circle was honored by having four of 
its former presidents presont. The 
president, Mrs. C. Bilms, asked Mrs. 
N. J. Holmes to open the meeting 
with thanksgiving devotions. Re
ports were given by the officers and 
Mrs. H. Applegate reported help to 
needy families and flowers to shut- 
ins. Mrs. Bilms has submitted the 
■names of Mrs. Louis Mulford, Mrs.

SPECIALLY PRICED 

for this sale

S U L A T E D

- ■ B H T
p A f  CONTROL 
[ B I G  C O O K I N G  TOP 

••••' • r R A D l B - T Y P E P A N E L !
[ST EP -  SA VIN G  DRAWER‘‘
[SMART.MODERN DESIGN;

i t lR D Y  CON S T RUCTION] REGULARLY $107.00

Jersey Central Power and Light Co.

Mrs Emma Slocum, of Atkins a v e -I Marjorie McWhinney and Mrs. N. J. 
nue, has gone to Philadelphia to v is i t ! Holmes to serve on the executive
her son.

. Miss Dorothy Alexander, of Irving
ton, is. • visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Haas, of Eleventh avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Truex held a 
masquerade party a t their home Mon
day evening for the benefit of t|ie- 
Pythian Sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, of 
Atkins avenue, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. H. Cottrell in 
Freehold.

MARINOETTE REVUE

Will Be Held Friday, November 21, 
In School Auditorium.

The third annual Marionette Re- j 
vue will be given on November 21, a t 1 
8.15 p. m., under the direction of j  

Emily Ann Rice and Thomas Britton.
The "Sweetheart” chorus will be a | 

positive success, with the well chosen 
chorines and soloist. John Gibbons 
will sing the sentimental solo, while 
Betty Stout, Helen Nelson, Helen 
James, Bernice Burleigh, Mabel Tin
dall, Lois Woolman and Marie Kaftel 
will dance.

Shirley Coder, with Bob Brannin as 
her partner, will personify the popu
la r  “Miss Betty Co-ed;” The rest of 
the chorus consists of Elsa Pfarrius, 
Kathe Vanderhoof, Katherine How
land, Doris Borden, Wilma Crawford, 
Bessie Brilliant, Fred Brown, Gard
ner Ailes, Robert Crelin, John Huls- 
hartj Herbert Miller and "Jimmie” 
Ferris.

The “Mystic Wonder” act, will be 
attractive, with Billy Borden as 
“Madame Howcanshedoit,” and Sims 
Davidson* as the Manager.

Marion Atkinson, a professional

Holmes to serve on __ ______
board. Mrs. Marie Kinnison, choir 
man of bazaar and cafeteria dinner 
to be held December 4 and 5, an
nounced Mrs. Wiliam Heintz, chair
man of doll booth, and Mrs. Frank 
Wainwright, handkerchief booth. 
Posters have been distributed by Mrs. 
Elmer Smith, who is in charge. Mrs. 
William Crelin, charman of the 
cafeteria dinner announced that her 
plans are working out fine. The cafe
teria dinner will be served from 6 to 
7 on December 4th.
. The program for the entertainment 
on December 5th has been completed 
by Mrs. William Heintz, chairman. 
The Round Table, of Ocean Grove, is 
making a quilt as a g ift to the ba
zaar. Mrs. Anna Payne brought in 
four new members—Mrs. M. Thomp
son, Mrs. C. Gravatt, Mrs. M. Odell 
and Mrs. L. Hutchinson.

The twentieth anniversary of the 
Mothers’ Circle falls on January 28th, 
and Mrs. Bilms has appointed the fol
lowing committee, Mrs. G. L. Thomp
son, Mrs. N. J . Holmes, Mrs. B. Shu- 
bert Mrs. L, Howland and Mrs. C. 
Jenkinson, to, make a resume of the 
Circle’s history. Mrs. William Tay 
lor kindly offered to be historian. 
Because of Thanksgiving there will be 
no meeting on November 26.

FELICIA L. DAY, Cor. Sec. 
Ocean Grove, November 13, 1930.

OBITUARY

New Business Course A t Rutgers.
A specialized correspondence course 

in modern business methods and 
practice has been announced by the 
University Extension Division of 
Rutgers University. The home study 
course, which is a new series, has 
ju st been opened by the State uni
versity fo r enrollment by residents of 
New Jersey. Subjects to be included 
in the course are: Principles'of ac
counting, ad.vanced accounting, com
mercial correspondence, retail selling, 
salesmanship, advertising, business 
arithmetic, business English, business 
economics and business law.

Free Speakers May Be Obtained.
Any public organization in New 

Jersey may take advantage of the 
offer made by the New Jersey Col
lege fo r Women to provide speakers 
to address their meetings. Faculty 
members and undergraduates are 
prepared to lecture on a wide variety 
of educational topics, with no cost to 
the organization bu t the speaker’s 
traveling expenses. Further infor
mation may be secured from Miss 
Jeanette Finn, New Jersey College 
fo r Women, New Brunswick.

NEW TELEPHONE BUILDING

Ground Has Been Broken a t Promi
nent Corner In Keyport.

Excavation has been started  fo r a 
new telephone building in Keyport, it 
is announced by A, C. Havens, 
m anager fo r the New Jersey Bell 
Telephone Company. The building, a 
two-story brick structure of Ameri
can Colonial design, is to be erected 
on th e  corner lot on Main street and 
Maple Place which the Telephone 
Company purchased as a  building 
site several months ago.

I t  will be the newest project of

the Telephone Company’s Statewide 
building program being carried out in 
anticipation of growth in various 
sections of New Jersey during the 
next few years and which is provid
ing employment fo r hundreds of a r ti
sans throughout the State.

The new Keyport telephone center 
will be constructed of red brick em
bellished with white window shutters 
and a  white cornice which will more 
fully accentuate the Colonial style of 
architecture, Mr. Havens said. The 
building has been designed to har
monize well w ith its surroundings 
and will be of a size which will make 
it  an attractive and imposing addi-

MRS. ELIZA WOEHRER 
Mrs. Eliza Woehrer, widow of Aug 

ust Woehrer, died on Thursday of 
last' week a t her home in Ocean 
Grove, 144 Broadway. Funeral serv
ices were held a t  the house Sunday 

Marion AtKinson, a pruieasiuuu, < afternoon in charge of Rev. H. F . 
elocutionist, will present a monologue, j Shipps, nastor of the M. E. church a t 
m  - «‘tp..*..—, ” Alma I Neptune City, and interment was

made in Mt. Prospect cemetery by 
Directors Matthews & Francionj. 
Surviving Mrs. Woehrer are two sons, 
Frederick A., of 144 Broadway, Ocean 
Grove, and Charles J., of Neptune 
C ity,-and a daughter, Miss Bertha 
Woehrer, also of the Broadway ad
dress.

The "Future Marionettes,” Alma 
✓ Davidson and Dorothy Snow, who are 

talented little  dancers, will do a  tap 
number.

One o f the most outstanding acts 
• o f the evening will be the "Alumni” 
. number. Edna Baker, who is chair
man over Florence Smith, Laverne 

. Saul, Virginia Semons, Helen Sweet,

11/

tion to Keyport’s developing business 
area.
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Advertising Program  Approved.
A special meeting of the Ocean 

Grove Hotel Association was called 
for last Friday evening in Associa
tion hall. Although there was no 
quorum and no official business trans
acted, those present talked over and 
approved the advertising program 
for next summer as planned by the 
publicity committee, of which Morris 
S. Woodring, of the Grand Atlantic, 
is chairman.

OCEAN 
GROVE MEAT 

MARKET
125 Heck Avenue,. Cor. Whitefield | 

Telephone 2091..

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Fresh Fowls ———— — ----- -29c. lb.
Fresh Roasting Chickens 37c.. lb.
Rump Veal Roast .------30c. lb.
Veal Cutlets — :------------------ 45c. lb.
Veal Chop (Loin)...................... 35c. lb.
Leg Lamb, Small----------- -— 28c. Ib.
Shoulder Lamb —----------------18c. Ib.
Fresh Ham ------ — -— ------- 27c..lb.
Shoulder Pork - - -----  - — --18c, Ib.
Corned Beef, Solid M eat--—35c. lb. 
Pride of Jersey Butter— ■-— 45c. lb. 
Country Club Eggs— - ——38c. doz. 
Fresh Couhtry Sausage—- — 35c. lb. 
Bound Roast  -----------  .—35c. lb.

a
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EVERETT-HEIGHT NUPTIALS

Marriage of Popular Couple At Home 
Of Bride In  Ocpan Grove.

The marriage of Miss H. Marion 
Height, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Harrison Height, 1343 Corlies ave
nue, Neptune, and A rthur R. Ever
e tt, son of Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Everett, 111 Heck avenue, Ocean. 
Grove, was solemnized last Saturday 
afternoon a t  the residence of the  
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. Sarah E. 
Height, 98 Embury avenue, with 
whom she has made her home.

The bride wore a  gown of green 
chiffon velvet, with jade and rhine
stone trimming, anti a corsage bou
quet of white rosebuds. She was a t
tended by her cousin, Miss Edith F. 
Height, of Hamilton. Raymond An
derson, of Neptune City, was best 
man. Rev. H arry Ayres 'Relyea, pas
tor of St. Paul’s church, performed 
the ceremony. The bride’s fa ther 
gave her in m arriage. The Height 
home was beautifully decorated with 
palms and chrysanthemums.

A wedding breakfast followed the  
marriage, afte r which the groom and 
bride took their departure on a  motor 
trip  to Philadelphia, Washington and 
Norfolk, Va. They will be a t  homo to  
receive their many friends a fte r De
cember 1 a t  62 Union avenue, Nep
tune City. Mr. E verett is proprietor 
of the Shore Awning Company a t the 
la tte r  place. *

• • • • exclusively for women
V lillon  to Philadelphia will welcome the homey comfort of 
Waibuiton House. » » This splendid modem hotel, specially 
designed end operated, so as to cater to female patronage, 
has both heart and conscience. » » Moderate rates, courteous 
service and splendid food are three distinctive features 
which merit special mention. » * Let a Warburton House 
Welcome be your first pleasurable impression of Philadelphia.

SAN SOM ST.
A T  T W E N T I E T H

P  M r u  A  P  E  L R H  I .A ."  •

DAVE T0U HEADACHE?
Do your eyes burn or itch?
Do they feel tired or strained ?
If  so, have your eyes exam

ined. Your glasses may need a 
change.

S T IL E S  & CO .
Philadelphia Eye Specialists 

224 Main S t ,  ASBURY PARK 
Every day b u t S aturday. E vsa lnc  
by apporatm ent.

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN, BANJO;. PIANO, 
SINGING, 8AXAPHONE, TR6MBONB, 
FLUTE. CLARINET, XYLOPHONES, DROMS, CORNEJT.

AGENCY FOR INSTRUMENTS
PHONE 6777 I •

PROF. R. MIRAGLIA’S 
MUSIC SCHOOL

Special Methods fo r Organizing 
Bands, Orchestras and Mandolin 

I C lu b s . .1' . V "  .
Tho A rt of Transposing fo r any 

{ Wind Instrument and h o w /to  Com
pose Melodies and Harmonlzo Them.over. Florence Smith, Láveme j woenrer, „„u ü .»-......,, —  -----  — .. ( ^ ________Virginia Semons, Helen Sweet, dress.. Qoand Roast - ——   --35c. lb. flXBHHHBUHKHHHBBHHB 1 pu&u «ciuuma uuu uwuívuuw..*¡>.». .. . .
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To Know Ocean Grove As May Be 
• Ton’d Like To Know I t  s. 

Yon Sure Must Bead This Paper

When We Do Your Printing It 's  
Our Business To Please You. 

Test Us Out on Your Next Job
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TIMES CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN 
CLOSES TOMORROW EVENING AT 
8 O’CLOCK; ONE DAY TO WORK

I N T E R E S T IN G  R A C E  W IL L  B E  B R O U G H T  TO A N  E N D  W IT H  

~  B A L L O T  B O X  S E A L E D , T H U S  A S S U R IN G  S  A F E G U A R D  

A G A IN S T  A N Y  F A  V O R T IS M — G R E A T  P O S S IB IL I T IE S  

F O R  W O R K E R S  D U R IN G  T H E  L A S T  P E R IO D — F I N A L  

C O U N T TO  B E  M A D E  A T  T H E  N A G L E  P H A R M A C Y  B Y  

J U D G E S  R A Y M O N D  G R A C E Y , C H A R L E S  L O V E M A N , 

JA C O B  B . S W E E T  A N D  W A L D O  E .  R I C E — U N D E R  NO 

C IR C U M S T A N C E S  W I L L  T U R N -IN S  B E  R E C E I V E D  A F T E R  

T H E  H O U R  F I X E D  F O R  C L O SIN G ,

NEPTUNE ItOAIiD MEETING.

Tomorrow (Saturday) evening The 
Times circulation campaign, which 
has assumed an important place in 

.. the  affairs of the community, will be 
all over a t  8 o’clock. But one work
ing day remains until the campaign is 
hstory—■until the . Ford sedan and 
other g ifts are awarded and the can
didates either finish as champions or 
as “also rans.”

The sealed ballot box, in which all 
. final turn-ins .are to be made, will re 
main a t  Nagel’s Pharmacy and will 
be placed conveniently and made 
available to candidates and friends 
until 8 P .M .

When the final hour arrives the 
judges—Raymond Gracey, Charles 
Loveman, Jacob B. Sweet and Waldo 
E. Rice—will declare the campaign 
closed. No further turn-ins will be 
received. Candidates and friends of 
candidates will depart. The ballot 
box will not be opened until all but 
those in authority, that is, the judges, 
the campaign manager, and the pub
lisher—have departed. Under no cir
cumstances will turn-ins be received 
after 8 o’clock. This will be posi
tively adhered to.

I t  is calculated it will require some 
time to canvass the findings in the 
box, to enter credits, chock them, 
strike the totals and verify them and 
certify the winners. I t  should be 
understood by all th a t The Times is 
giving no party  and there will be no 
display of any nature in connection 
with the closing of the campaign. 
Results should be known late Satur
day night. v '

There is every reason to expect 
real business from all quarters this 
period. All candidates are on even 
terms this week on the final period 
schedule—:that is, the- schedule holds 
the same possibilities' for all. Noth
ing is won yet. The big gifts will be 
won on production in the ballot box. 
While it is likely the scores will be

close in some instances, i t  seems .cer
tain  the votes will be, large.

Gifts will be awarded by the 
judges. Those winning purses will 
have the checks mailed them as soon 
as possible after winding up the 
campaign.

W arning Notice.
In accordance with the rules and 

regulations published a t the begin
ning, only those candidates who have 
made a cash report each week since 
their entry or acceptance of nomina
tion will be entitled to commissions. 
Those constitute “activé candidates.” 
I f  you desire to profit from commis
sions i t  is to your best interest to 
"stay alive” during the short time 
that remains, making a t  least one 
cash turh-in to the ballot box. You 
have only until 8 o’clock Saturday 
night to win or lose the Ford.

Expresses ThankB.
The management of THe Times and 

the campaign manager wish to ex
press to. the contestants their appre
ciation of the splendid work done 
during the campaign rind to the pub
lic for the liberal support given the 
workers. The campaign has been in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Harvey, 
of the Keystone Circulation Service, 
Pottsville, Pa., and has been con
ducted throughout with the most 

\ scrupulous fairness.
I We wish th a t it were possible for 
I every one of the workers to win a 
I Ford automobile, but th a t is impossi- 
! ble. However, somebody is going to 

win one, and the others will receive 
other valuable awards. , We have no 
special interest in any workèr and 
no favoritism will be shown, our only 
interest being that absolute fairness 
shall prevail. The winners must be 
determined by the workers them
selves.

SELL APPLES, AID IDLE

Agricultural Department Cooperates 
With Municipal Agencies.

To relieve distress due to unem
ployment, the State Department of 
Agriculture will cooperate with mu
nicipal agencies: in various parts of 
the State in supplying New Jersey 
apples a t  moderate prices for sale by 
the unemployed, William B. Duryee, 
State secretary of agriculture, has 
announced.

"The plan of encouraging unem
ployed men to sell apples has definite 
advantages as a temporary .re lief 
measure and has proved successful 
where i t  lias been pu t into effect,” 
Secretary Duryee asserted. “More, 
than a quarter of a million dollars has 
been netted by men selling apples 
since the plan was put into operation 
two weeks ago. There is every rea- 
son to believe that, if  adopted in more 
of New Jersey’s populous centers, it

Chiefly Routine Business Transacted 
At Tuesday Night’s Session.

The business transacted by the 
Neptune township committee Tuesday 
night was chiefly of a routine nature. 
Building plans presented by Loon Cot
trell for a bungalow on Springdale 
avenue and fo r the Seventh Day Ad
ventist church a t Heck and Borden 
avenues were approved. -

The committee received an applica
tion for a  light on Hawthorne avenue, 
between Springwood and Corlies ave
nues. I t  developed that the pa rt of 
Hawthorne avenue spoken of does not 
yet-belong to the township but is on 
private • property. Frank Dodd, a 
member of the board of fire commis
sioners in No. 2 district', requested the 
cooperation of the committee in hav
ing the w ater company replacc its 
present two-inch main in the Hamil
ton section with a six-inch main for 
adequate fire protection.

Clerk Knox reported that the next 
hearing on the zoning ordinance would 
be postponed until the zoning map is 
completed.

RESCUED OFF FISHING PIEU !

Perilous Predicament of Man In Fog- ] 
Hourd'ISoat With Spent Motor. i

In an exhausted state, Erik John- | 
son, of Brooklyn, was rescued Monday i 
oil' the Ocean Grove fishing pier by 
coast guards from the Avon station. 
Johnson was in a motor boat, the 
engine of which.went dead when tlie 
craft on the trip from Brooklyn a r
rived off this shore Sunday morning. 
Johnson’s predicament was not dis
covered owing.to a dense fog.

He was compelled to keep his lonely 
vigil the remainder of Sunday and all 
that night and until shortly after 
noon Mionday. Waving his coat as a 
signal ho finally succeeded in a ttract
ing the attention of the Stocktons a t 
the Seaside hotel. The latter 'called 
the Ocean Grove police and from the 
South End sub-station Captain Catley 
notified the coast guards. Johnson’s 
rescue followed and his boat was 
towed to the Shark River station. I t  
was stated that Johnson had pur
chased the boat fo r the purpose of 
fishing a t Shark river.

AROUND THE WORLD WITH BILL 
THOMSON; FASCINATING VISIT 
TO HAWAII AND ISLAND GROUP
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ONLY TWENTY-FOUR HOURS TO GO
The .next 24 hours will be hours of hard work and supreme 

effort on the part of those candidates who expect to  win. The 
only ndvice we can give the candidates ¡s' to work, • fight, hustle 
until the ballot box closes-at 8 o’clock Saturday night. You can
not have too many votes, and votes alone will decide the winners. 
Below is how they enter the home stretch in numerical order:
STANDING OF CANDIDATES, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15.

Otto Stoll, 119. Control Avenue, Ocean Grove--------------- -1,584,530
Miss Pearl J. Reed, 119 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 1,572,900
Mrs. Dorethca Bush, 57 Webb Avenue, Ocean Grove 1,496,900
Mrs. Mary Dodd White, 1242 Corlies Avenue, Neptunc--1,398,750 
Miss Dorothy Wood, 77'/2 Benson Avenue, Ocean Grove—1,321,250
Miss Marion Lippincott, R. D. No. 2, Asbury Park  812,500
Miss Helen Nelson, Webb Avenue, Ocean Grove-------------- 687,950
N at Thompson, 26 Ocean Avenue, Ocean Grove_________ 557,750
Miss Eleanor Syms, 119 Ejroadway, Ocean Grove 527,950

It’s going to take some actual hustling, real work and appli
cation to win. I t’s going to be a battle royal to see which candi
date can outdistance the field and whip under the wire in first 
place. Tomorrow night will tell the story. Remember, contestants 
who fail to win a prize will receive 20 pur cent, commission on all 
subscriptions, new or renewed. Advertising trade cards count only 
in votes toward winning a prize.

T O U R IS T S  W E L C O M E D  A T  H O N O LU LU  B Y  B A N D , W H IL E  

L E I  G IR L S  D E C O R A T E  T H E M  W IT H  G A R L A N D S  O F T H E  

M O ST G O R G E O U S F L O W E R S — T R IP  OF T H E  IS L A N D S  

P E R S O N A L L Y  C O N D U C T ED  B Y  JU D G E i JA M E S  J .  B A N K S , 

R E P R E S E N T IN G  T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  S U P R E M E  C O U R T  

— A  L A N D  O F P E R P E T U A L  S U N S H IN E , E V E N L Y  D I S 

T R IB U T E D  R A IN  A N D  E Q U A B L E  C L IM A T E —A  D IP  IN  

T H E  S U R F  A T  T H E  F A M O U S W A I K I K I  B A T H IN G  B E A C H  

P R O T E C T E D  B Y  C O R A L  R E E F S .

(Letter No. 5) There seems to be only one thing
W hat a time we have had and how that you can fathom for Hawaii’s 

we did regret to leave Honolulu and popularity and that would be in the 
the Hawaiian Islands. The people much overworked word “climate,” for 
who live on the islands are so enthu- its everlasting sunshine and evenly 
siastic about their country and visit- distributed rain, that produces the 
ore are so pleased with their expcri- j wonderful flowwers, fine trees and
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SHOP-MAIL EARLY 
NOTICE IS ISSUED

AIDING THE UNEMPLOYED

County Social Service Organization 
Is Offering Its Aid.

Announcement was made a t the 
office of the Monmouth County Orga
nization for Social Service today 
th a t th a t organization would again 
this year offer its services in helping 
to solve the unemployment situation 
throughout the county along the same 
lines that it adopted in the emergency 
situation last winter.

Kenneth Wyckoff, of Red Bank, 
who volunteered his services for this 
work last year, will again be in 
charge of the situation,.

The organization has asked every 
newspaper in the county to p rin t the 
blank to be found elsewhere in The 
Times. All residents of Monmouth 
county who have any jobs to be filled 
are asked to send information about 
them on this blank direct to the or
ganization headquarters a t  131 Pearl 

would prove helpful to hundreds of , street^ Red Bank. I t  is particularly 
additional men who are in dire rieed. urged that every kind of a job be 

“By becoming self-supporting listed whether permanent or tempo- 
through this plan," many heads of rary , and a temporary job may be 
families will not be dependent upon one that will last for a half-day, a 
public charitable agencies. The plan day, a week, or longer.
will not only aid the unemployed but , • ------------- ----- ------------ -
will enable consumers to buy fru it I „  .  ' v __
produced in’New Jersey with its w e ll- ; ' • of P. Nominations,
known high quality.” • I Willard R. Smith, of Ocean Grove,

  —  .  .  ----------- j has been nominated for m aster of
works by Knights of Pythias Lodge, 
Asbury Park. Other nominations 
are: Chancelor commander, William
Snell; vice chancelor, C. A rth u r Hall; 
prelate, Lester Franklin; keeper of 
records and seals, Paul Greetin; mas
te r  of exchecquer, Joseph Travis; 
m aster a t arms, Malcolm Marshall; 
trustee for three years, Joseph Stra- 
han; grand lodge representative, 
H erbert Pearce; alternate, Willard R. 
S m i t h .    ___ _

Boys Serve As Neptune Officials.
When boys from the Neptune high 

school Thursday of last week substi
tuted for the members of the town
ship committee in cooperation with 
the Father and Son movement, Paul 
Strassburger, Jr., acted as chairman 
of the municipal body. Robert Har
ris, Norman Waterman, Arnold 
Truex, Sim? Davidson, Robert Bergen, 
Charles Napier and John* Hesse offi
ciated as others of'the committee and 
township officials.

Election Canvassers Named.
To servi: as the State board' of 

election canvassers' with him, Gover
nor Larson has appointed Senators 
A. C. Reeves, of Mercer, and Horace 
G. .Prdll, of Hunterdon, Republicans, 
and Blease Cole, of Sussex, and Theo- 
.dore Dawes, of- W arren, Democrats. 
They will ait Tuesday, December 2, 
a t  the State House, Trenton, to can- 
vass the recent election; returns.

Neptune Basketball Schedule.
Seventeen games comprise the Nep

tune high school basketball.i'schedule 
this winter. The Neps open a t  home 
December 20 with the Wall street 
division, N. Y. U¡ Following is the- 
remainder of th e1 schedule: January 
7, New Brunswick, home; D, Newark 
South Side, away; 14, Jefferson, 
away; 16, Hasbrouck Heights, home; 
21, Perth Amboy, away; 23, Long 
Branch, home; 26, Lakewood, home; 
28, Newark South Side, home; 31, 
Jefferson, home; February 7, New 
Brunswick, away; 11, Lakewood, 
away; 13, Long Branch, away; 18,

. ’Renton, away; 20, W est 'New York, 
home; 25, Perth  Amboy, home;' 
March 4, Bonnd Brook, away.

Dinner To Fellow Firemen.
. H arry Viering, of the Seacoast 

\  : Electric Co., 54 Main avenue, and who
' is  the only unmarried member of the 

Eagle truck company, gave, the boys 
v • of th a t body a  turkey dinner the other 

evening to celebrate his fifteen years 
of service with the. Eagles; To show 
their appreciation of Harry’s good 
sportsmanship the company presented 

' him a W aterman pen and pencil suit- 
ably inscribed.

If  a  Body Wreck a Body
Have th a t body rectified. Woolston’s 

Auto Repair Shop; 805-M ain stree t, 
Asbury Park. Tel. 887.—45-18.' : . .

NO CARRIERS’ DELIVERY ON 
CHRISTMAS DAY

Send Out Gifts, Cards and Letters At 
Least a Week Before Holiday— 
And, Whatever Else You May Not 
Do, W rite AddresB Plainly.
Christmas is in the offing. One is 

reminded of this fact by the "shop 
now and mail early” notice issued 
this week by Postmaster Rice, Dur
ing the holiday time the volume of 
mail a t the Ocean Grove and other 
postoffices increases approximately 
two hundred per cent. I t  is a  physi
cal impossibility to handle this great 
riiass of mail m atter efficiently and 
promptly within a few days.

“Therefore,” says the postm aster’s 
bulletin, “ to assure delivery of their 
Christmas presonts, cards and letters 
by Christmas Day' the public should 
shop and mail early. Do your Christ
mas shopping so th a t you can mail 

( your gifts, greetings, and letters to 
relatives, friends, and loved ones at 
least a week or. ten days before 
Christmas, according to the distance. 
This will not only make it, certain 
that they are received on or before 
Christmas Day, bu t will be a  great 
aid to your postal service mid to. 
postal employees and enable them to 
spend Christmas Day with their 
families.”

Mail early for delivery before 
Christmas Day, on which there will 
be no delivery by the carriers.

Addresses should be complete, with 
house number and name of street, 
postoffice box or rural-route number, 
and typed or plainly written in ink. 
A return card should be placed in the 
upper left corner of every piece of 
mail. If  a  tag  is used, the address and 
return card should also be written on 
the wrapper fo r use if tag  is lost, and 
a copy of the address should be in
closed inside the parcel.

All parcels must be securely 
wrapped or packed. Use strong 
paper and heavy twine.
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[RST BANQUET OF 
SUPERIOR OFFICERS

NÈW LOCAL ENTERTAINS THE 
STATE EXECUTIVES

Sergeant Robert Wyllie, of Neptune 
Police, Is President Township and 
Occan Grove Branch—Clerk Knox 
Toastmaster a t Festive Occasion.
Local No. 26 of the Superior Police 

Officers' Association of the State of 
New Jersey entertained the State offi
cers and local friends a t  dinner Wed
nesday night a t  the St. Elmo hotel. 
Superior officers of nearby communi
ties also.wcre present. •

The dinner was in the nature of a 
celebration of the organization of 
Local 26, which took place within the 
past month and consists of the super
ior officers of Neptune and Ocean 
Grove. Sergeant Robert Wyllie is 
president of the local organization; 
Lieutenant Ross Penn, vice president; 
Captain George Jeffries, treasurer; 
Captain William Hankins, secretary 
and Captain William Catley, ser
geant-at-arms.

(Concluded on  page two)

I. O. K. M Orphans’ Week.
National Orphans’. Week will be ob

served by the 6,000 tribes and coun
cils, units of the Improved Order of 
Red Men, during the last seven days 
in this month in every State in the 
Union. The purpose of this celebra
tion is a  week of Thanksgiving b y  the 
order which will raise money to pur
chase Christmas presents for the 
4,000 orphans maintained and educa
ted by the Red Men.

Arm Injured By W ringer. •
While operating an electric wringer 

Monday a t  her home, Mrs.-John Doh
erty, 115 Stockton avenue, had her 
righ t arm  caught in the machine and 
Beverly injured, although no bones 
were broken. She is now a patient 
in the Long Branch hospital.

Albert E. Robinson, jobbing carpen
ter and builder, 61 Heck pvenue. Car
ries liability insurance on all work»—

President Robert Wyllie

Township Clerk John W. Knox 
acted as toastm aster and introduced 
among others Raymond Gracey, chair
man of the township committee; Dr. 
M. E. Snyder, superintendent of the 
Ocean Grove Association, and Thomas 
E. Quinn, of We3t Orange, president 
of the State association. T he-latter 
spoke a t length upon the aims and 
ideals of the State organization, 
which is comparatively new, having, 
been organized only last January. 
He stressed unity of action, just as 
applicable to a  small community like 
Neptune and Ocean Grove as i t  is to 
the big cities of Newark and Jersey 
City. He urged th a t this community 
place its superior officers in such a 
position th a t they may benefit from 
the experience, of officers in other 
parts of the State. v

Dr. Snyder offered the new.organi- 
zation the good-will and cooperation 
of the Ocean Grove Association. Ho 
congratulated them upon their ideal 
of unity and wished them success. 
The toastm aster expressed his belief 
and th a t1 of the township committee 
that there is no finer body of men 
anywhere than  Neptune's police and 
he was proud of the force.

Others who spoke were Sergeant 
Charles Farrell, of Passaic, and Cap
ta in  Eugene Dulbeleiss, of Unipn City. 
Senator E. Donald S terner was nros-

ences th a t almost everyone asks: 
‘'W hat’s so fascinating about them ?”

You arise a t dawn on the last day, 
dress hurriedly a:id rush on deck to 
get a glimpse of Diamond Head and 
the lighthouse before entering the 
harbor. At first it is quite dark as 
i t  is about five in the morning, but as 
the sun rises you see the mountains, 
unbelievably green. Later, as your 
ship swings around into the harbor, 
you see breakers on the coral reefs, 
the shore line palms appear and roofs 
sparkle with a maze of flowers.

But wait. You recklessly empty 
your pockets of all change to the 
many native diving boys who, with 
amazing ability, snatch the coins out 
of the clear blue w ater and then 
scramble oil deck to dive from tho 
top, or from the funnel of the ship, 
ju st like a swan. Very shortly you 
hear the strains of the Hawaiian band 
playing “Aloho Oe” to you from the 
crowded pier, and then you sight the 
jovial, jostling lei-womon selling arm
fuls of beautiful frag ran t flower 
wreaths. The ship clocks, you go over 
the gangplank, a lei girl decorates 
you with flowers—you certainly are 
a Welcome guest. It seems just like 
the place you have been seeking. A 
land of cordial and hospitable people, 
filled with a spirit of living happily 
together; a land of sunshine, but tem
perate in climate, wonderful moun
tains, line beaches; it'seem s flowers 
and beauty everywhere. And just let 
me say liere, that we were most fortu
nate in meeting the honorable Judge 
James J. Banks, of the United States 
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian 
Islands, who has lived on the islands 
for fifteen years and was on his way 
home from a trip around the world, 
and he very graciously acted as our 
personal guide on our trips around 
the islands, and with his fine new 
seve:i-passenger Packard and on the 
go all the time we were in port, I 
feel sure we missed very little, if any
thing.

great sugar cane‘and pineapple crops.
I t  is the rain which usually falls a t 
night that banishes the dust. I t  is 
the mist falling when the sun is 
bright th a t causes the beautiful 
phenomena called liquid sunshine, 
that makes the valleys look purple 
with brilliant rainbows, so close th a t 
you feel that you can touch them and 
the world-famous lunar rainbows on 
moonlight nights. It is nearly a  per-, 
feet climate.- Lowest temperature 
during the past year 59, and the high
est 88 degrees.

Beautiful. Flowers Everywhere.
It is this climate that brings the 

real beauty of the growing plumeria, 
maile, ginger, with its marvelous per
fume, carnations, roses, hibiscus and 
countless other flowers. Flowering 
trees line the roadways and streets 
poinsiana, tulip trees, purple bougain- 
cillea. Rave plants and trees, and 
many flowers are on the hills and in 
the valleys. There are banyan arid ' 
hau trees, eroton bushes and poin- 
settias in thousands. Royal palms, 
cocoanut palms, date palms, iron- 
woods, . nionkey-pod and eucalyptus 
trees lining the roadways and streets 
all over the islands. Luscious tropi
cal fruits are always waiting to be 
picked. Fresh pineapples every day 
(and we had the pleasure of. visiting 
one of the largest plantations on the 

.island and certainly had our" fill o f 
real pineapple juice), tongue-tickling 
mangoes, golden papaias (very much 
like our melon, very tasty  and with a 
high content of pepsin, great for 
digestion), bananas, breadfruit, gua
vas and cocoanuts fresh from the 
palms, which the native boys will* 
climb in a jiffy and toss down a cocoa- 
nut to you with a broad smile on their 
faces, expecting a  penny for their 
trouble.' Then there is the passion 
fruit,, which is very much like our 
watermelon. ■

(Concluded on eighth page)

but was compelled to lea<-e before 
speechmaking started, on account of 
another engagement.

HOSPITAL CORNERSTONE LAID

Impressive Ceremony Yesterday For 
Fitkin Memorial Building.

In the presence of a large number 
of friends and supporters of the pro
ject; the cornerstone of the Fitkin 
Memorial hospital out Corlies avenue, 
Neptune, was laid yesterday after
noon. A t the same time the corner
stone of the Ann May Memorial 
nurses' home, an adjunct of the hos
pital, was also set in place.

Dr, William G. Hermann, of Asbury 
Park, presided a t the interesting dual 
ceremony. Dr. James F. Ackerman, 
president of the Ann May hospital 
trustees, and A. E. Fitkin, of Allen- 
hurst, who donated $500,000 towards 
the new hospital, delivered addresses, 
as did also Mrs. Charles W. Day, 
president of the Ocean Grove auxili
ary of the Ann May hospital, and 
William J. Couse, president of the 
Asbury Park National Bank and 
T rust Company. Rev. Charles F. 
Shaw, pastor of the F irs t Presbyter
ian Church, delivered the opening in
vocation.

Mr. Fitkin performed the corner
stone laying, assisted by Dr. Acker
man. The cornerstone of the nurses’ 
home was set in place by Phillips 
Green, the young grandson of L. C. 
de Coppet,. of Shrewsbury, who do
nated S100,000 for the home. The 
invocation here was given by Rabbi 
R. B.' Hershon, of Asbury Park, and 
the benediction by Rev. Thomas U. G. 
Reilly, of Spring Lake,

HOFFMAN SPIKES RUMOR

Our
Fall Roofing, 

method of. applying Olson
Roofs over old wooden shingle» in
sures your house against damage 
caused by sudden storm s th a t may 
occur, w hile ' roof is under construc
tion. Be-roof now and save the  un
necessary expense of redecorating 
W rite o r phone us for free estim ate; 
you are under no obligation. Easy 
payments may be arranged. Olson 
Roofing Company, F irs t and Railroad 
Avenues, Asbury Park, N. J . Tel, 
705. Branches: Atlantic Highlands, 
Hackensack and Newark. “ We are 
roofing New Jersey.’ ’—Adv.-3.'

-.“Home For Services.”
H airy  J. -B odine,undertaker and 

pmhalmer. 1007 Banirs avenue. Asbnrv

No Prison Labor Is Employed On 
Work a t Fort Monmouth.

Reports th a t prison labor was being 
employed on construction work a t  
Fort Monmouth, are declared to be 
untrue by Congressman Hoffman, 
after an investigation. Several build
ings are being constructed a t  Fort 
Monmouth to house officers and en
listed men in the signal school there.

Congressman Hoffman states th a t 
reports had been published th a t con
tractors were permitted to dismiss 
labor receiving four dollars a day and 
employ prison labor free. Colone1 
A. S. Cowan, commanding officer nt 
the fort, advised him that these re
ports were not true.

A t the W ar Department i t  was said 
the use of prison labor had never been 
contemplated. Federal prisoners have 
never been used on work in New 
Jersey except for a small group em
ployed a t  Camp Dix. This force, i t  
was said a t  the prison bureau, was 
employed for only a short time on 
road construction.

Mansion House Damaged By Fire. í ’y íS S
To the estimated extent of $1,200, 

the Mansion House a t  the northeast : 
corner of New York and Embury ave- ' 
nues was damaged by fire Wednesday ' 
afternoon. Several pots of t a r  had  ,..■■■ : 
been placed on the stove to be thinne'd 
down for use on the roof, and the  m a- • 
terial boiled o,ver' and ignited. The .vv,
kitchen and adjoining room w ere , .i«
wrecked and the building was p re tty  tf&g
well- water soaked. Considering th e  _ 
inflammable material to be dealt.with, 
the firemen did excellent work in con-:vi ’ v S5.VS 
trolling the blaze and preventing it  
spreading.: The Mansion House is 
owned bylWillinm F. Havens, 99 M t.
Carmel Way, who has been repaint- - 
ing and otherwise improving it.

.. . -----------—— y ;
Neptune Building and Loan Asso- ■ ■ 

ciation’s 31st series of stock open lo r  ;  . f\,> 
subscriptions from December 1st.
Shares, 70 cents, par' valué $200; 5 ; "i-j
shares 'costing $3.50 per month paya 
$1,000 a t  m aturity. 25, shares costing 
$17.50 per month, pays $5,000 in 18,, ., ,
years. Paid-up stock in  denominatióaw.V’í * © ^  
of $200 paying 5% per eení.> alao';K#íJ£i5íj 
issued. For fu rther informatio¿^seé§|Kv,fe-p 
N. J . Taylor, president, F /C .  ;Bó*dá$*:f 
vice president, W. H. Gravatt, treasu- - j- - ' 
rer, or any director, ..or - Jacob vG;-'¿- J :: .; 
Campbell, secretary,' Office, 75 Sooth
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SHOP MAIL EARLY 

NOTICE IS ISSUED T H A N K  y o u
C A L L  A G A IN  !

(Concluded irom first page.)

Special Stamps Expedite Delivery.
No pa reel ma.v bo more than 8-1 

inches in 'length and ¡jirth combined, 
f  or delivery locally and in the first, 
second, and third zones, 70 pounds is 
the maximum weight; in ail other 
zones, 50 pounds. - .

Articles likely to spoil within the 
time reasonably required for trans
portation and delivery will not be ne- 
ecpted foi' mailing. Wrap or pack 
carefully, according to Contents, and 
plainly mark a ll such parcels “perish
able." Lrse specia ¡-delivery stamps to 
expedite delivery; .

Owing to the Ions sea travel in
volve') as a rule and to customs in
spections abroad, foreign parcels 
should he very carefully packed 'and 
should he m ailed in  Xovemhor.

Postage must' be fully prepaid on 
all mail. Ailiv the required amount 
of postage in the upper rvgiu corner. 
Full information concei'ninp: postage 
rates can he obtained at the parcel- 
post or stamp window.

Uninsured parcels' X ounces or less 
in weight may bo mailed in street 
¡titter or parkaire boxes at all classi
fied stations anil branches and at 
such ¡¡umbered stations as are <]esig-: 
nated to : receive parcels. Parcels 
weighinpr ovur 8 ounces can not bo 
mailed in street boxes, but must be 
taken to t he main post office or classi
fied station or branch. Parcels con- 
tiiininp meat, food products, cut flow
ers, or cither’perishable m atter should 
be mailed only a t main postoilicc or 
one of the lariie classified stations.

While no delivery will be made by 
tli ; carriers on Christinas Day, the 
use o f  a special delivery stamp, the 
bulletin says, will assure delivery on 
that day, if mailed at the proper time.

I A llWOY DIRECTORY FOB OUB 8 E A D E K S

O. C. Pridham  & Bro 
Practical Painters  
Paper H angers  

71 Broadway  
Ocean ûrove, N. J.

WILLIAM E, TAYLOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions Repairs 
88 Abbott Avcnne, Ocean Grove 

Telephone 1262

J ACOB BEUTELL
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 

98>/2 Embury Avenue Ocean Grare. 
Phone 8468

Andrew Taylor 
TIN AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER 
26 South Main St., Asbury Pars 

Phone 2601
SDMUND L. THOMFÖ0N 

Exterior and interior 
PAINTING 

Estimates Furnished 
<i8  Ocean Ave. Ocean Grove, .S, J 

Phone Asbury 2266-R

T ilton’s City Dairy
Ptutteurlxeil Milk anfl Cr«<ua 

UUVrEKMIUf, ANT) CKKTIFJ lil> 
MILK

Distributor* Sor Wtíícer-0«r<Jt>tt. Producís 
nflS Second Av«nue, Asb’ury Park 

Phoi 1877

What You W ant 
How You W ant it 
W hen You W ant It

..HARRY J. SO D IN E  
FÜHEBÂt OfBEGTOB AND SMBÄLMEB 

iöß? Sings Aie,. Aïbur; Pari 
‘‘HOME FOB SERVISES'

Prirste Au!« - Phene 84

senv icr
JO H N  N. BURT1S

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
P R IV A T E  C H A P E L

fhsne 66? S I / Sangs Are, Asimrj Pari

For anything in the line of printing come to us and we will 
guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right.

Letterheads Post Cards
Envelopes Dance Orders
Billheads Office Forms
Business Cards F olders
Blotters . Programs
Invitations Labels
Circular Letters Hand Bills
Announcements Posters

THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
Forty-Eight Main Avenue

Telephone Asbury,Park 7 ■

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 
Service All Tear 

53 Main Ave, Ocean Grove, Tel. 5288 
Ocean Grove’s Original Carrier

LAZARUS DOGGETT, Mason 
Cement Work and Plastering 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Satisfaction G ija ran tced

608 Embury Avenue, Neptune, N. J,
Telephone 4972

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
307 Bond St., Asbury Park

(Next Door to Scott'a Muslo Store) 
EX PER T ON LADIES and CHILDREN S 

MAH* BOBBING, 40 CENTS 
Men and Boys’ H air Cut, 35 Centa, 

MlpHAlSL, DARO (form erly  with Nary)

Olean Grove AY. CV T. V

Editor Oeçan Grove*. Times
Preceding the , monthly m eeting'of 

the Ocean Grove AV. C. T. U. on Tues* 
(lay, a covered-tiirh luncheon was en
joyed by a large» number, in th e  .Jun
ior room of St. Pau i V church. I Hi r- 
infi the. meal tw o_st'ïrrîntf prohibition 

. sonjrs w»re ^unji, led hy Miss Made
line Halleron. -

The 'afternoon session was called to 
order by Mrs. II. Í. lîensnn. president, 
who led t h e de vo l i o na 1 pe r i od, la y i r. g 
stress on ine oï Armistice-
bay ard nvv na* i o nal Thanlís^ivin;*: 
Day.

Two new member* were received. 
Mrs. Íiensoíi noted the fact that death 
has • .claimed-, two members—-Miss 
Bateman arid Mrs. Carrie Pritchard.

The. secretaries ol* departments 
gave, brief reports. .Mrs. Emma 
Markwith, chairman of soldiers and 
sailors,.spoke of the annual visit tp 
the coast guard -stations the day . be
fore Thanksgiving, and several prom
ised to give pies for the Thanksgiving 
treat.
■ ' Miss Cora Busehmann, delegate to 
the State Convention a t Hacketts- 
town, October 21-25, gave a  compre
hensive icpurt of the proceedings. 
Space does not permit a îcngthy re
port in this column, but we supply a 
few items. This .was the fifty-sixth 
annual convention held in this »State, 
and Asbury Park has extended an 
urgent invitation to the union next 
year, which invitation was accepted.

Two hùmlrèd: and eighty delegates 
were ;pretsent a t the banquot.. .Mrs. 
HI 1 a Iioól cy r  a t i o n al president; always 
in api rex lie r Hea rers wit h he r d ea r- 
cut, ; convinci ng ; statehients. There 
a re J 3 colored unions in v the State ;
1 M‘*> i Vign bd t  ho ; te m perà neev pledge 
last year, and 1.000 a^ain-t using 
ligaretti'S. In*. Stanley High', editor 
Christian Herald. spoke on “Why We 
Are Dry.” He said that the saloon is 
a social lia b ility ! '0 \;r work is hot to 
convert the wrts, i.y\ to Ue¡.*p awake 
the dr .-.

‘ The -:aLort ne*er has been the 
is?ue; the commodity ;h the i-sue. 
W'Í'ímí ..the Sunday Vlosing law was 
passed iiUv front ííí¡oís of the saloon, 
w u ri» k>.- *.*< î. but I va c k <loo rs we i’q 

, o pen. 11 v i i  *\>d. K n g 1 a nd ; Germ any,
Russia i- .d inciia, to study conditions. 
Re foré . 1'. i - t rï p he thoú yht > A nierica 
a í.íttle t ío pronouncf <»h Í he ^uljjeet 
■of o-iidv'bij io-i;. biit no >u h thouglit 
was in his rnind. oh hi- return;. Gandhi 
said that: ‘*Arnerba mu^t haiig on to. 
I> rob i b i t i ri *i t n hi*! p • • {qd i t\. 1 \ .

A d('nu.nstrí’<t Ío”t f»f 'he* Í /  yM'T»*nv 
p<--ur.<"? í.eg i »n \:n< d<*MMÍtW*rl. Kr.ch 
«•h:id (Jt.Vvr! ;» t ï î .v fish. :ind th ese  are  
t.i be .«(.-nt * o Prf-.sident Hot#ver. Kvery 
f) «h r/M :t1 v ’ ; a • »m1 *• ' v of th \* 
ortranî•”'*i n o f ' 1 i! *’a¿h o f
who*»’ :> • ■ p '1 n*<?r’ j'ro’vbiiion 
worl:e*.
. ('hiiDÎoî' ïvb). of the, '.f‘a-hed**n) of 
tliê A i r i: i f a !:'*h> • r •• ♦ .in  b-i ̂  adf.l rc v< ' 
f  f t  id i  h à  î  '  f i f )  )Wj  v o  l b )  nef! t he congre* 
g  a t i on , <> f t h is ú n i< jue ca t he<l ral,

A t the pçci'mber meeting of the 
Grove union gifts for the. children and 
delhâcîei: for the sick will be brought 
in for distribution^ '

MEMBER. 
Ocean Groye¿ Noyember ÍÓ, 1030.

D A V ID  H. O 'R E I L L Y  
0 1 .3 O ‘F R Ip A L  OOIvTTEACTOH 

« Vders Al tended to_ P^nriptJy 
Ebî I maten t uraiahed 

20 Abbott Avenue Ocean G w  
Phone 4716

B e i m a r  S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

Car
709 T e n th  A v e n u e , Beimar, |N. J.

Some very good values in second-hand cars—as low as $35.00, 
Immediate delivery on new cars,.

PersonalTHE WIRING MUST 
BE LOOKED AFTER

Mergaugey’s Express and Storage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTÀK0E MOVING

' Furniture Carefully Handled by Experienced Men 
Taxis and Busses for Hire by Hour, D ay or Trip 

DE LUXE BUS SERVICE TO NEW  YORK CITY DAILY 
90 South Main Street 

Phone 61f>

\ In  you v -ignition system  as w e ll 
^  . l' I a s  the m agneto  or th« generator,
f  , .•/ • I . i f  you  w o u ld  be fre e  from  a ll 

/ r %  trouble in th is re sp e ct A s  ign i-
. l A  /  tion e x p e rts  w e  are  p rep a red  to
‘fr?  ' g u ara iitee  y o u  a  sa t is fa c to ry  re 

sult. W h y  w o rry  over such trou 
bles-—le t  u s  do it.

F. S. Morris, Automotive Electrician
D. S. L. Battery Service SfcataoB 

U. S arid Firestone Solid and Pneumatic Track Tire*
H2 ftoutb Main Street, Asbuary Park Phone 277*

Í i
t 'y i i s f c r v ^

T he reb u ild in g  p f y o u r  foot
w e a r  is  a  personal se rv ice  o f the 
first im portance. I t  has much to 
do w ith  y o u r  com fort an d  li fe  o f 
the shoes. I f  th e y  a re  too, fa r  
gone to be reconstru cted  w e w ill 
te ll yo u  so. fr a n k ly .

E v e r y  jo b  gu aran teed . St. E lm o  M otelM. DeM ARCO  
Shoe Rébuildèr

3 Main St., Asbury Park

Comer Main Street and New York Aveniie 
B. R. SHUBERT 

ax Telephone, Asbujry Park 879

BOSCOBEL HOTEL ,  INC.
62 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

M. L. Bioror wishes to announce th a t this Popular A11 Year Hotel 
will be open for the Fall and .Winter Season Spocial Kates. European, 
Room Only; Continental, Room and Breakfast; American, Room and Meals. 
An I deal Home for Business Men and Women who desire the comforts and 
atmosphere of a hotel afc moderate rates.

L ocal and L o n g  D istan ce M o v in g  

STORAGE TR U C K IN G  
Our M en A re  C ap able an d  C ourteous 

Telephone, 2440 A sb u ry  P a r k  
Office, 2 0 4 M a in  Stre et, A sb u ry  P a rk  

W arehouse. 47-Corliea A ven ue, W e st G rove

S T IL E S  S T A N D S  FOR SE R V IC E
Q UAKER ININ

Open AH Year 37»Main Avenue, Ocean Grove
Special chicken Sunday dinner, SI. Platter dinner, 75c. 

Oysters a specialty. Telephone 7680. M. W. B o rton .

Why Should They Be Different?REG’LAR FELLERS By GENE BYRNES
NO Wonder
-teacher*, r r 's  all. 

about tu e

SAME CAT*

TRAN&E‘..>i'MM'E 
h m  puddim«eao o o f f v  s  

SOfAPOSlTSOHS ARE 
R C A C T tV  W E SAME'.
eCe b v s o u t a r v w o b d I

NEW VM tVOU  .CAR SHRViCK

On Early .llorninc fifnrisy Train and 
Also Over the Weekend.

Parlor car service ¡s’ now available 
on weekday Pennsylvania- train leav
ing the local depot a t 7.-14 a. m, and 
due in Xe'w York a t 0.12; returning, 
leave New York a t  ".15 p. m;, and 
arriving here a t  5.23, Also over the 
weekend the service is added to the 
following trains:

Saturday: Leaving a t 7.44 p. m., 
and 5.55 p. m., and returning from 
New York a t 12.35 p. m., and 12.15 a. 
m.

Sunday. Leaving a t  9.30 a. m., 
and 6.0S p. m., end retorning from 
New York a t 12.15 a. m., and 1.30 
p. m.

Monday: Re tam ing  from New
York a t  1Z15 a. m .

v? VtBtun*. I nr.
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Jersey's Many' Airports Rank 
State With Nations Leaders

Up-to-Date Facilities* Modern W eather Information Col
lecting System, H elp M aintain Schedules;

/■ * Teletype Lines Link Many Fields.

Easi and west, north and south, rid
ing- the winds, backing. the storms, 
swooping out ot ths heavens onto run
ways as smooth' as pavements—Ilka 
the spirit of the future the planes ,o£ 
Sew  Jersey soar through tho skies.

New Jersey’s place Jn .the  world ot 
aviation Is on ' a. par w ith ¿ e r  leader» 
ship in many other activities. It is 
Impossible to travel many miles in 
any direction- in the state without flaw
ing,' a  well-kept^ oinclently equipped 
sirport. Whether it be government, 
iwinJelpal or private, almost every one 
ot these bases has the facilities to 
handle any plant -which may drop in.

The municipal airport at Newark is 
one of the leading fields in the East. 
The United States government has 
designated it as a  port o? entry for. 
th s collection of customs, and also 
s? ho official base of all mall opera
tions for tho New York metropolitan 
district ana Middle Atlantic States. 
In addition to these highly important 
function* it  also serves as-a.base for 
« number ot companies giving pas
senger service to all parts of the coun
try. :

Then there Id the TJ. S. Naval Air 
Static» Just outside of LakehutBt 
Homo ot ha Lob Angeles, America’* 
t?ld  ot tbe air, this base boast» tho 
largest single build'ng in the world— 
the hangar which houseB the Los 
Angelas-and was host to the Graf 
JSeppelin, -

Ju s t to mention a few others of the 
thirty airports listed by the Depart
ment ot Commerce; There Is Hadley 
Field, with its United States Weather 
Bnreaii and radio station; Central Air
port, a t Camden, rapidly rising to na
tional prominence; Mercer Airport, at 
Trenton; the airport a t Teterboro, and 
Atlantic City’s sew ;leld. According 
to a  bulletin issued by the Depart
ment of Commerce, the establishment 
o£ thirty-one more airports has been 
proposed and will be ready for service 
within the next year or two.

I t  lias become a  truism to say that 
without the telephone most modern 
progress would hive been impossible. 
The development of aviation is no 
exception, and the telephone and air
plane rira ¡closely Slaked together. 
Telephone typewriters, -ac t as are 
sow used by New Jersey State Police 
to r broadcasting alarms, are also com
ing in for their share of duty in tho 
fostering of safety for flying. Some 
ot our largest commercial afr trans
port companies depend upon these In
struments to. bring alt stations along 
their airways Into instant' communi
cation.

Colonial Airways has a terminal at 
Newark Airport, from which planes 
leave daily for Boston and Montreal. 
In the early ¡lays <it aviation, the 
.proper procedure would have been lor 
the officer In charge to take a look 
at the "sock’' atop the hangar, yeek 
at the. barometer, squint, at the sky, 
then toll the pilot to shove off.

But not today. In the ònice o£ Colo
nial Airways a t Newark Airport Is a 
battery of three telephone typewrit
ers, two for receiving,, and one which 
sends and receives. All along the route 
of this company’s airway are other 
machines, and long before the giant 
trl-motored cabin planes take eft lor 
Boston or Montreal the officer to 
charge knows exactly what kind of 
weather hia pilot may expect over 
Hartford or Albany, whether it will be 
necessary to fly high or low, or wheth
er the safest course la to call off the 
trip altogether,
; Eastern Air Transport, Inc., also de

pends upon the telephone typewriter 
to establish contact between the vari
ous units along the line of Its New 
York-to-Florlda mall service. The sta
tions, on the elrcult ara locateè at 
Brooklyn, Newark, Hadley Field, Cam
den, Baltimore,' Washington, Rich
mond, Greensboro, N. 0„ and Spar
tanburg, g. 0,

Before a  plana leaves'. Hadley Field 
for the South, itili Informatica is sent 
out over the circuit regarding, the 
time ot departure, the number of 
pouches, weight of the mail, the name 
of tha pilot, direction ot the flight, des
ignation. for thè particular division It 
is flying and the number of the plan®.

At the Camden Aircraft Show, held 
recently, the Bastern Air Transport 
Company asked tha American Tele
phone and Telegraph.Company to in
stall a ’ telephone, typewriter in the 
Convention Hall during ths week of 
the show. The sot was bridged in òn 
tho New York-Atlanta circuit

A United States Weather Bureau 
Station is located at Newark Airport, 
and is in touch with points west by 
telephone typewriter. The information 
Is sent over wire from Cleveland to 
Hadley Field and thence ter Newark; 
A complete record of the weather is 
kept constantly on file.

Hadley Field, Incidentally, is not 
only on ths teletype circuit, but also 
possesses ». short-wavs radio station, 
over which it broadcasts the weather 
reports it receives,

The majority of New jersey’s air
ports do sot, ot course, have telephone, 
typewriter equipment, but do, never
theless, depend upon the telephone to 
secure weather information.

P A G E  T H R E E

Forest of Poles In the 1890’s,
Now 3-Inch Cable Does the Job

"Thingti ain’t llko they was In the 
good old days.”

In fact, they couldn't be as far as 
telepbono wire is concerned. Contrast 
th s  towering height of these telepbone 
poles of the 1890 period with the tight 
and compact cable shown in tbe illus
tration. One pole could carry as many 
as 800 vires; the cable holds more 
teas. S,600, and is tbe largest the Bell 
System has developed so far. One

moderate-sized office building—"mod
erate" In «omparison with New STork 
City's vast skyasrapers—nowadays 
needs a  «able this size to ears for its 
telephone needs. . I t  would take a  
dozen of these huge telephone poles 
to do the sama .work, and'i» any fair- 
sized city a  literal forest of telephone 
pole? would. be found a t' ovary iater- 
seclibn If the methsds of “the good. 
ol<i days“ still-had far be used;

V A R I E T Y  O F  F O O D S  
B E S T  A I D  T O  H E A L T H

CHICAGO.—Solemn has blasted the 
theory that nature has provided s  
Single and complete food for tbe hu
man body In some form or another, 
according to a  bulletin issued here by 
tbe American Research Foundation.

“Pigeons and ..doves are iriore for
tunate than human beings in having a 
single food provided for all. their 
needs, since they can ¡brlve readily 
on: groin alone,'’/  soys' the bulletin, 
.Tlut-imtnan belncs.must eat a ; tridc

variety of foods o obtain-all the ele
ments necessary .to ibe health and 
well-being of. the body.”

“ ilia average varied food ration con
tains plenty of vltamlnes and other 
elements needed to nourish and s u s 
tain the health. An adequate «mount ot 
to ts is necessary, since; fats supply 
energy to the .body in, the form of 
beat and power to work, Teste have 
proved that wholesome margarine, 
which is a combination of animal tats, 
vegetable oils, salt, and milk, supplies 
tlie body pound for pound with tha 
sum» amount .of heat and energy as. 
i n / ; other ffits."

Lodge and Club \ 
Directory I
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Ocean Grove P.arent-Teachers’ As- 
ociation meets Neptune High School. 
President, Mrs. Louis B. Mulford; 
secretary, H arry Hoffmeir.

Mothers’ Circle meetr, St. Paul’s 
Church. President, Mrs. G. A, Biltns; 
secretary, Mrs. James Day,

Ladies’ Auxiliary of Washington 
nd Stokes fire, companies. Meets see- 
rid and fourth . Mondays, 2.30 p.- m.

: Mrs. William Catley, president; Mrs. 
Clifford Cole, secretary.

Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, F . & 
A, M, .Meets Masonic Hall, 50 P it
man avenue, first and third Monday 
a t  8 p. in , . Secretary, Charles S.

' Porter. Worshipful Master, Allen J. 
j Bryan.
I Jordan Lodge, Na. 247, F, & A. M. 
Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave
nue, first and third Wednesday a t  7.30 
p. m. Master, Jack Bail; secretary, 
Ferd Laile.

i Ocean Grove Chapter, No. 170, Or.
, der of Eastern Star. Meets Masonic 
Hall, 80 Pitman avenue,^second and 
fourth Tuesday a t &00 p’. m. Matron, 
Mrs. Mabel D. Dodd; secretary, Mrs. 

i Helen B. Tilton.
I Canton Monmouth, Patriarch Mili
tant, I, O. O, F . Meets .second and 
fourth Friday a t  8.00 p. in., in Bed 
Men’f; Hall, Maassquan. Captain, 
Wesley Laehder; Clerk, W. K. Eisen
berg.

1 Women’s Club, of Ocean Grove, 
Regular meetings second Thursday of 
each month a t  2.30 jv  m. a t  club 
bouse, 89 Mt. Carmel Way, President, 
Mrs. J . Claude English; secretary, 
Mrs, Paul Chatfleld. , 

i Eureka Club, of'Ocean. Grove. Meets 
iason is Hall. SO Pitman avenue. H. 
. Blcuvelt, Secretary.
Asbury Court, No. 38, Order if 

Amaranth. Meete 706 Mata street, 
Asbury Park, second and fourth Sat
urdays a t 8 p. ip. Mrs. Irene B. 
Crilbertj Boyal Matron; Mrs. Buth M. 
Lelaiid, Secretary, 

i Neptune Chapter, No, 256. Order of 
he Eastern S tar. Meets Bed Men’,? 
iall, Corlies avenue, second and 
ourth Friday a t  8.00 p. m. Matron, 

Mrs. Dorothy J, Patterson; secretary, 
Alice Siegmund.

Corson Commandery, No, 15, 
Knights Templar. Meets northeast cor
ner Cookman avenue and Man;, street, 
first and third Thursday a t 8.00 p. m. 
Secretary, John D. Beegle,

Asbury Lodge, No. 142, F, & 
A. M, Meets northeast corner Cook
man avenue and Main street, first and 
third Tuesday a t  8,00 p. m, Maatei, 
J, A lbert Marks; Secretary, Frank 
Pullen, P . M. . . . . .

Loyal Order of Moose, No. 1407. 
Meets Moose Hall, 148 Mote street, 
very Thursday a t  ¿.00 p. m. Seer« 

tary , J . VanDyke,
Neptune Lodge, No. 84, I. O. O. F. 

.Meets 706 Main street every Wed
nesday a t 7.30 p. hi. Noble iirand, 
A rthur Everett; Secretary^ W. IC 
Eisenberg.

Asbury Park Lodge, No, 258, L O. 
X F . Meets Thursday evenings a t 

. 706 Maisi street. Noble Grand, 
W alter VoU; Secretary, J . P. Leigh, 

Atlantic Lodge of Rebekab, I. O. O. 
. Meets liras and third Tuesday even

ings a t ?C'f> Main street, 
j Lady Chester Lodge of Jtebekah, I. 
i ). O. F . Meets first and th ird  Friday 

livening a t  706 Main street. Noble 
' Grand,.Mrs., M. Dangler; .secretary, 
i Mrs. Ellen E, Eisenberg.
| Atlantic Encampment, No. 22, I. O 
| ),.£?, MeetB second and fourth Tuee- 
i day at. 70S Main street. Chief'Patri- 
j arch, William Challender; Scribe, W.
1 K, Eisenberg., . -

Coast City Council» No. 818, Royal 
Arcanum. Meets American Legion 
Home, 593 Sewall «venae, second 

and fourth Tuesdaj; #i 8,00 o’clock p. 
m. Regent, W, H. Sexton; Secretary, 
Fred C. Drake.

i. Asbury Park , Council, No, 316, 
Knights of Columbus. Meets 608 
Summerfleld avenue second and fourth 
Thursda y a t  8 p. re 

i B. P. O. Elks, No. .128, , Meets Elks’ 
Building, Coo&maa avenue and Heck 
street, second and feurth  Friday,

! Mizpah Shrine, No. 10, Order of 
• White Shrine .of ■ Jerusalem. Meets 
| 70S Main' street, Asburj- Park, first 
1 and third Saturday a t  7,30 p. m. High 
Priestess,- Mrs. Charles M. Wrlgiis; 
Scribe, Mrs. Eliza Evans. ' .  

j Monmouth l«dge. No, 10i,.K«ighte 
of Pythias. Meets W inck!«, Hall, i la t-  
tison avenue, second and fourth Fri
day . a t 8.00 .-/clock p. m, Wil
lard R. Smith, chanceloy command
er; Charles Haas, secretary,

Scriba Council, No. 26» Loyal Ladies 
of Boyal Arcanum, Meete American 
Legion Home, 503 Sewa'l'i. avenue, 
first and third Tuesday a t  8.00 p. m. 
Regent, Rosalia . Smith; secretary, 
Evelyn Smith.:

Corinthian Castle, Nis. 47, Knigbts 
of Golden^ Eagle.'M eets Monday a vest- 
ngs in Mikadc BniMti®, 810 Cook-, 
man avenue, « t 8.00 o’clock, William 
Holland, Nobis Chief j C. J .  Collard, 
® . R

Burbage Castle; No, 818, Knights of 
Golden^ Eagle. Jam es G, Parker, N. 
C, H an iy  C, M aucVM . of R. Meets 
first Monday i>f each month in Steiclt- 
lin Bafldtag, 702 Cookman dvenue.

Asbury Park  Council, No. 28, Junior 
Order IM ted  ;• American Meehanies. 
Meets 310 Cookman avennc every 
Wednesday a t  8.00' p. m. Counsellor! 
P . Rushtob; Sessetary, Henry D. 
Chamberlain.

Tecumseh Tribe, N o.-60, Improved 
Order Red Met,. Meets 715 Cookman 
aVenne every Tuesday a t  7.80 p. m. 
Sachem, William K rayer; Secretary, 
John N . Ennis.

S itting Bull Tribe, No. 247, Improv
ed Order lied Men. Meets Red Men's 
Hall, 1140 Coriiea avenue. Secretary, 
S r . Stanley"!). Palmateer.

Pride-of the I’sfIs Council, No. 15, 
.Sons «nd Daughters of Liberty,

Councilor, Miss 31va Pearce? record
ing secretary, Mrs. Jennia Emmons.

West Grove Council, No. 273, J r .  Or
der United. American Mechanics, 
Meets Red Men’s Hall, 1140 Corlies 
avenue, every Wednesday evening. 
Edward Estldw, Councilor,

Twin City Chapter, O. -J. S. Meets 
the second and fourth Friday evenings 
in Masonic Halls Asbury park. 
Worthy Matron,. Myrtle Solisbury; 
secretary, Mary E. Charles,

Liberty Council,. No. 52, Daughters 
of America. Meets Ked Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue.

Sitting Bull Loft of Haymakers, No. 
.47%. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 1140 
Corlies avenue,

Neptune L. O. L. No, 5S8. Meets 
810 Cookman avenue, second and 
fourth Friday. ' ', ■ '

Queen Esther Lodge L;. L. O, No. 
290, Mee!s 310 Cookman avenue, 
first and-third Friday,

Pride of Monmouth L , L„ O, L, No, 
.302, Meets Newman’s Hall, Seventh 
avenue, Belmar.

Sons of St. George, Meets 143 Main 
street.

American Legion Post, No. 24,— 
ieets first and third Monday a t the 
American Legion Home, 609 SewalS 

avenue. Executive Committee second 
and fourth Tuesday. Commander, 
Clarence • Chamberlain? adjutant, 
Vance Jefferis. Aaxiliey - meets 
second and fourth • Monday. Mrs. 
Thomas J. White, president,

Star of the Sea Lodge, No. 24, Shep
herds of Bethlehem, Meets 143 Main 
street.

Jordan Link, Order of Golden 
Chain, meets Winkler Hall.

Libraries
Ocean Grove County Library, Ocean 

Grovs Woman's Club House, 89 Mt. 
Carmel Way. Opesi every Friday from 
8 to 5 P, M. Miss E. E. Newcomb 
in charge. Books free.

Neptune County L!brary, Ridge and 
Tenth avenues. Open ever,' Thursday 
afternoon 2 to  5 o’clock. Mrs. Frank 
Yeoman in charge, Books free.

The Times is on sale a t  the  follow
ing newsstands and stores:

Ocean Grove 
Chatfield’s.
Snider’s.
C. M. Nnele’s Drug Store.

Neptnne._
Fletcher J . Messier’s.
. The Gray Goose.

OFFICIAL INFORMATION

Township Committee. 
Raymond R. Gracey, Chairman.
John W. Knox, Clerk and Business 

Manager.
John 8, Hall, Chairman'of. Finance.- 
Harry Whitlock, Chairman of Police. 
Charles Loveman, Chairman of Roads, 
Ralph Johnson, Chairman of Light, 

Poor and Publicity.

Assessor.
E rnest F . Woolston,

Tax Collector.
A rthur H. Pharo, ad interem.

o _  .
Treasurer.

A rthur H. Pharo.

Attorney.
Richard W. Stout,

Chief of Police, •
William Maas.

Baad Foreman.
John White,

Township Physician.
W. A. Jiobinson, M D.

Overseer of Poor.
Janet V. B

Building Inspector.
Harry Whitlock.

Engineer.
Claude W. Blrdsall.

Police Recorder.
, Peter F. Dodd/

Publicity Director.
George C. S tu ll

Board of Health.
Members of Township Committee, 

the Assessor and Township Physi
cian, '

Health Officer.
Stanley Applegate.

Sewerage Commissioners,
Daniel H. Smith, President, 

Claude Lawlor 
H arry Height,

Board of Education.
Msa-g E. Stout, iJresidamt,
Peter F . Dodd, Vice President.
A. F. Todd, District Clerk,
Augustus B. Knight.
W alter D. ¡'tznkHh.
J o te  ■ F . Knox.
John B, Stout;
Jacob B, Sweet.
Anna T, Dey.
Onsville J .  Moulton, Supervising 

: Principal. . . .
H; A. Titcomb, High School Princi

pal,
ert McC. Halbacb, M. Dn Schogl 

Physician.
Janet ¥ . Bouse, Attendance Offiecr.

. Zoning Commission.
James Strudwlck, , Chairman, 

George L. Disbrow. - 
Milton T, W righ t 

Joseph Giles.

Ocean Grov» F ire  D is tr ic t 
Dr. Wslliair; A. Robiason. Presidoct 
. . , "C. i t  NajKtet'-Uiwijnner,•• i

pal
Robe

I he first food you ever had

. . .  is s t i l l
t h e  b e s t  t o d a y

M lL K  is  ju s t  as  m uch y o u r 

fr ie n d  to d ay  a s  w h en  yo u  

w e re  a  ch ild . I t  is  the great 

p ro te c tive  food , b rin g in g  you  

the v itam in s, the m in era ls, 

an d the o th er th ings that so 

m an y  d iets la ck . I t  fu rn ish es  

fu e l fo r  w a rm th , steps up 

en erg y , tones the system , and 

re p a irs  w o rn -ou t tissu e .

Y o u  can  m ak e  this health- 

hab it a  d o w n righ t p le a su re  

b y  using Sh effie ld  F a rm s

M i l k .  T h i s  f a m o u s  d a i r y  

p rod u ct is  tru ly  the c re a m  o f 

the cou n trysid e .

C o u rte o u s  and dep en d ab le  

S h e f f i e ld  s e r v i c e  r e a c h e s  

p r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y w h e r e  

t h r o u g h o u t  m e t r o p o l i t a n  

N e w  Y o r k ,  W e s t c h e s t e r  

C o u n ty , n o rth ern  N e w  J e r 

se y , an d  L o n g  Islan d ,

S ta r t  on the m ilk y  path  to 

h e a l t h .  T e l e p h o n e  y o u r  

Sh effie ld  o rd e r  now .

Sea£ect G R A D E - A  M I L K

Division of the National Dairy Products Corporation

A v o n , N e w  J e r s e y

T e lephone A sbury  P ork  2QO0

PIONEERS IN  PA STEU RIZATIO N— IN T H E  DEVELOPM ENT OF CERTIFIED  
M ILK — IN  T H E INTRODUCTSON O F GRADED MILK, AND NOW IN T H E  

SOFT-CORD CERTIFIED MILK

James Boyce.
H arry Beeves.
L. C. Briggs.

Neptune Fire District No. 1.
Edgar Phillips, President. 

George Tiedeman. Treasurer.
Earl Lawlor, Secretary.

Frank B. Dodd,
John C, Burke,

Leroy Garrabrant.

Neptune Fire District No. 2, 
Eugens Slocum, President.
John D Harris, Secretary. 
Clifford Reed, Treasurer. 

William Johnson.
Thomas Laughlin.

Ocean Grove Camp Sleeting. Asso. 
Charles M. Boswell, President, 
Alfred Wagg, Vice President. 

George W. Henson, Secretary,
John E. Andrus, Treasurer Emeritus, 
Lot R. Ward, Treasurer,
Melville E. Snyder, General Superin

tendent.
W alter D. Franklin, Chief of Police. 
Calvin H. Reed, Superintendent of 

Street Department.

Postmaster.
Waldo E  Bice.

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN, 8AUJO, PIANO, 
SINGING SAXAPHONE TOMIEO.Vi FLUTE, CLARINET, XYLOPHONES, DRUMS, CORNET. ^

AGENCY FOR INSTRUMENTS 
PHONE 6777.

PROF. R MIRAGLIA’S 
MUSIC SCHOOL

Special Methods for Organizing 
Bands, Orchestras and ¡Mandolin 
Clubs.

The A rt of Transposing fo r any 
Wind Instrum ent and how to Com
pose Melodies and Harmonize Them.

Call Dialed in Chicago 
Goes to New York Phone

A man in Chicago sat down to a 
dial telepbone the other day, dialed 
“ELDorado 1200,” New York City, 
number of the Associated Press, 
and In less Ilian a minute was talk
ing to Howard W. Blakeslee, news 
service science editor. The call was 
put through solely by mechanical 
means without a human voice or 
hand anywhere in the 000 miles,of 
wire between the calling party and 
the Associated Press switchboard.

Tbe man who called was Sergius 
P, Grace, executive of the Bell Tele
phone Laboratories,. Inc., demons 
strating to the Illinois Manufacture 
ers’ Association the Bell Systeta’s 
newest device for ¡speeding Long 
Distance calls. It presages, a day 
that may bo only a few year- away 
when anyone with a dial telephone 
can dial a call to anyone else in the 
country.

LEGAL NOTICES
Monmouth County Surrogate’s  Office.
in  tho M atter of tho E sta te  of M ary A.

Thompson, Deceased.
Notice to Creditors to P resent C laim s.

A gainst Estate.
* P ursuan t to tiio order of Joseph It. 
Ponahay, Surrogate of the County of 
Monmouth, made on the eighth day of 
November, 1330, on tho application, of 
W oodbury T rust Company, executor of 
the esta te  of M ary A. Thompson, de
ceased, notice is hereby given to tho 
creditors of said 'deceased to exh ib it to  
tlie subscriber, executor as aforesaid, 
their debts and demands against tho said 
estate, under oath, within six  months 
from tho date oP tlip aforesaid order, or 
they wiN be forever barred, of th e ir  
actions therofor against the sa id  sub
scriber.
Dated, Freehold, N, J ., November 8, 1930« 

WOODBURY TRUST COMPANY,
19 North Broad S treet,

—4C-50 ($10.00) Woodbury, N . J .

G I V E  A J O B

My name i s   -------------------------- --------—-

I have work for a ------ .-man— -—'woman.
Description of Work.

Phone------------  —

Approximate wages —  ----- —   --------    —

Probable length, of service —— —,-------- —------'— — ------
If  you have any sort of job to give, fill out this coupora and maUx: 

it to the Monmouth County Organization fo r Social 3ervice,^181, ;.r 
Pearl Street, Red Bank." , : . v, • : : i

The Times is printing this coupon, to jena^Je. you to  -fill the 30byV 
you have to offer, whether io r  a  day,'&fy£&; 6 i
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<8 MAIN AV’UMUE, o c e a n  g r o v e ,, n . j .
TfJfphnno 1

SUBSCRIPTIONS Jl.M) yearly . îMc. wiTil'ittimiully ; Stir. quarterly  o r 4e. and post 
liftc per etipv. ixwtiuif'IKlhl In Iho Unit.;.) Stat.-s; Cnnnihi t îM  «ml (orclRfl .* -»
ii yi'iir. _

ADI>HIiaSICS chunked on r»‘Mm-st~:il\vsiys jjlvo form«*»* address.
ADVEIÎTISKMKSÏS'. K:\tfs will li*j furnwhwl by us upon request. .

WATCH TIÎE i.A fiKL civ VOl-’K I’A l’I/K l-'Ctfi TMK EXPIRATION 01* 
v^i-R sriiS iM tirnoN

En I er i'd iis sw*«mti-ïl;iss mail a I the Ocom fi rove |»ostofllco

SiUKte eopleï* /i»-miiI.í í¿I C. M. N i l e ’s drug store, the newsstands of Charle» 
li. l'lomnilnji and I’nul ChatlíuM am) Hie Tlim*s <ilUñ\ Oroan Orovi». F. J. Messier 
to riles avetíiie N'-Pttine. - \

TI IK THUTlI t N- ITS PKOPKR Pt«A(Z13

T h at Telephone Su ggestion . ,

" is. 1’orl,‘'1 thi\ ¡T$.Jt] ! * Colonel's Column r-: .0 1 ..« rmii)>;tn.V t̂  rt*n*lui‘l WM 1n> j ?  ?p',ame H*m]« 
ill in j ) I lull ¡I (lfl* I 1111 H l^l "I
yviir "I' a IjfeHiki'J ?rtjijw lu 'tif:i| » r- 

ul'.. ;>il Xni'lli .I.ci'm' v 
.vIkii’c i 'Ml ! "IN n il lumi i'l;i-;silic':i- 
lio 'i is ilnit We 'lo 110! I'll vor 111.'
fitl'. £ iiic rear! i<<n tu I liis s i i^ i 's -  
lion N ; h;i I \v<- <ln 111 » I In o r 1 lit:
jirniM'M'.l filan ti» : \w  wonlil Inr 
l-iit her liin r  ! lie i-oiii|>;iii,v coiiliniie 
the t'Inssilie.-iiiiiM liy iiiiiliic:j|i;ili- 
iies lis ;¡t . ¡»resellt ■ *nI 1 elisi till'
inwiiy. I :i l’ir«* enoiiirh ;iml ni' si i IV)-
(4<*nl ini)>.i'i'lniUM’ to \v:im uH  n 
scp .w lle . list¡n.ir. When ;i strini- 
¡ivr. wnuts lo eiifl -nuii'hoily
ill 0 .>.>;im C rin 'e 'il  is ill

I'reai-hors' Meeting.
Xiif »tlen is it possible to move 

some men "to tours, but the speaker 
bei\m* the meetiiivr Momiay morning, 
JI iss Majiiiie Simpson, National 
Field Secretary of the Woman’s 
Home Missionary .Society, did that 
thing' by one of the most pathetic 
addresses ever (jiven before this body 
of preacher*.. Her introduction by 
Sirs. .May Lawrence, a former mis
sionary worker at Morris! owi). Ten
nessee. was in itself a iiom, but for the 
real heart to heart message that col
ored girl from the Southland gripped 
her hearers. There was no appeal 
i'or funds, no forensic outburst for 
applause. Init the life s(ory of a young 
Woman clothed in' her infancy by 
donations from the W. il, M. S., atttl

natura! iriowin.n tip aided in her great desire 
, , . , iu  get .•!*) oiluralioi! uji'iil with her

th in g  lor min io lock u p ,Oren.i - ^ta^Iutî'i u from the ileunett Univer- 
,\ 111 I so with o th er town,-., siiy ill (ieorgia she stood before herGrnv

Til» el,-lini : h :l t HUI.-I! eoilfusion
W'oitlil I ! 1111 i 11 : i tied . i 1 ail suli-
seril'e j's of III.' shore • ••••!;<«n #*uv 
ci Dii 11 i ill olle ¡il J > I i:i Í etiieal l i 'i  • 
ilig d o e s  lie! appelli lo ii»., V» : 1.• ;i 
a plan of i!,at soi l .shall h a i . been 
ill lo| H 11 il H ill, lu en il tiji.it every 
(own. eN,•■•pi those il.ivillg e \-

'etief.H'iers as a tuo per cent, honov 
graduate. Modest. uilassuming Hat 
with a ihoroitgh u.idcfstaiulng of her 
si|e.,l,-i : . silo lei! her hearers frolli olle 
heigin '.o anetlier in her tiescription 
of tini cliangeil life conditions aniong 
her 'people in thè Smithlaml. as thè 
resali of (he sellili«}* of. iiighe.r grade 
:' ;r \vere. uiade accessibìe by thè 
nuiniiieent gifts of thè ,-:ociety timi
,-iie repre-'eiiis.

Thei e coulti he no quoslion as to' thè
changes, « i l i  ¡ose ¡N i-lephone ' ^ 'eaker's geiiulnenevs when .studying
¡tieni if ,,. ¡¡na rail i ■••',( ti 
iiinl'er i lie separate  fist in  a, plan

A general inlvanee of alioiit ten 
per eeiit. in X nv -ler-'ey savings 
hunk llejHlsits l'or llKitl .¡s illiliea- 
teil- by rep o rts .itisi niilile to tile 
N ational A ssoeiajion of Mutilili 
Savings Banks. Altlioiigh sfltne 
ol' .the S ta le 's  banks will fall ¿i 
little  short of l.l i i s percent! igr it-- i« 
lii'lieveil that otHers easily  wilj 
show a lag er gain. In viinv o f the 
depression , which alVeets so m any 
of' New -lersey 's key ijniliistries, 
th is  inoronsv is jookiMl tipflit as'one 
o í the soundest signs o f the tim i'.

A s to T lian k sg ivh ig  prociam a- 
tinns. T h ey have been m any and 
varied . Few  A m ericans know that 
the orig in al Presidential T h an k s
g iv in g  proclam ation w as lost fo r 
over a hundred y e a rs : that it w as 
found at an auction sale in 10 2 1  ; 
that it w as bought by the L ib ra ry  
o f C ongress fo r $3(111.00, and that 
it now reposes in the arch ives o f 
th at institution— one o f the most 
valuab le docum ents in (lie world.

At .('aniden a. handit held up 
and robbed the cash ier o f a m ovie 
th eatre , who is the w ife  o f a 
police lielltelliint. o f ' What
we want to know is. how ronie the 
•vife o f :i polii.'e. lieutenant is hold 

J u g  a jo b  that ought to be filled 
by one o f ’lï îe  great arm y o f the 

'unem ployed !

W ith tir  nia.ny efiieiént ageii- 
eies now a; w ork to aid the  un 
em ployed. .jobs -should lie fu tró !
ri irli 1 speedily fo r p inetica lly
every per-on in need of ¡‘»"Ijef. !(
is to the cred it of tin- Am erican 
people that they inv.ariald.v ri-e  to
anv  and everv eniergeticv.•  ♦ • *

•  -W -«  - -  -

lfel.it ive to that N eptnue- 
A sbury  fm ilb ,i||‘gauie .for ehariiy . 
we a re  ju s t veliere we wer,- when 
we s ta r te d , an.) that is—nowhere.

the rapid changes of her,lace as she 
it now I talked. She was there with a big 

i iessage. given in a hig way and re
sponded lo in a iinanimoiH voie of 
llinnks al ils conc!iisiei¡. .Vext week 
y  I!. (Juice, pastor of l.ong Iiranch, 
will bring' the Thanksgiving message.

Will Rogers Picks 
A Story For 

This Spot ■
By WILL ROGERS

I GUESS one of the worst things 
you can have wrong with you is 

sleeplessness, A guy th a t can’t  a!ee|s 
gets to worrying so much about i t  
th a t he really can’t  sleep sura 
enough. Ix>ts of times he .starts out 
by being kept »wake by .somebody’s 
parly  or something like that» «sad

On l)it;
That this unemployment situation 

is being unduly stressed in the glar
ing headlines in many oi our leading 
papers.. That the various football 
fields and race courses are jammed, 
aiid' that community chests are being 
•tilled as never before. We are' of the 
opinion that a job for every man 
might be found if the other fellow 
w h o  is talking about the unemployed 
would be willing to divide a part of 
his time and big wage with his less 
favored brother, and if the walking 
delegates were, given an indefinite 
vacation and the money that it takes 
to support them divided among men 
who really deserve it. There have 
been 'o ther tiroes when work was 
harder- to get than now, when bank 
failures were common and business 
paralyzed, and breadlines longer, but 
at this time we seem to be putting 
a premium on idleness by doling out 
a pittance , instead if tracing the 
cause and applying the remedy.

Speaking about charity games, 
have you noted where the Army anti 
Navy teams- hfive of their own voli
tion and without any intervention on 
the: part of either the Commandant 
or Admiral in charge agreed to put 
on a big game and let the Salvation 
Army handle fne iln of tickets ml 
take the mun? Well, if we cannot let 
the young cubs raring to go in the 
Neptune and Asbury Park high play 
for sweet charity why not lay out a 
pee-wee course at the Stadium and 
invite Bobby Jones and Helen Wills 
to play this great game?

Miss Buxton Weds Mr. Samu.
The m arriage of Hiss Viola M. 

Buxton, of Ocean Grove, and John J. 
Samu, of Dayton, Ohio, is announced 
by the bride’s parents. Hr. and Mrs. 
H a iry  L. Buxton, 98 Lawrence ave
nue. The ceremony took place last 
Saturday and was performed by Rev. 
Randall W. Conklin, rector of Trinity 
Episcopal Chuvch, Asbury Park. Mr. 
land Mrs.' Emile-. A, itone attended 
the couple. The bride, a  graduate of 
Neptune, high aahool, has been asso
ciated for b o k o  years witl; Efig ¡A3< 
bury Pork and Ocean Grove Bank.

Did you see the small orange on 
exhibition last week marked Pure 
Gold" and the price attached of 
seventy-five cents per dozen? And 
yet in California and Florida whole 
orchards with great lucious fru it were 
allowed to go to waste so th a t the 
price would not fall below the, stand
ard fixed by the 'f r u i t . combine. We 
tall; about racketeering among the 
sri.il! fry but keep strangely silent 
about the biir business that controls 
the supply and demand. Enouah pro- 
ihi-ee is allowed to spoil during the 
harvest time to feed thousands of 
the needy simply because we have 

led on the policy of not Working 
wnlcss we can get the largest amount 
of m Hoy for our labor, and the 
fanner cannot afford .to hire farm 
ha gels and make enough to w arrant 
him  in harvesting his crops and tak 
ing them to market where he is 
offered the smallest return for his 
labor.

‘her! they get tiie idea they  caa’t  
Bleep, sad so they can’t.

Well, there’s a  lot of fun in not 
sleeping, because a  lot of jokes aro 
made about it. One man th a t had 
got the ides, he couldn't sleep had 
some sleeping medicine prescribed 
fo r him by the doctor. About eleven 
o’clock that night he called up the. 
-doc and said. “Say, th a t druggist 
ain 't got the sleeping medicine to 
me yet! That’.«! a  great kind of a 
druggist to send a  prescription to! 
Can’t you hurry him up? I ’m half 
asleep, iaad I don’t  think I  can s ta j  
awake, much longer waiting for 
euch a  poke.” 

j) Amorim* NiWfl Istf>

ally Crusade in the centra! New Je r
sey region. Four weeks of' the 
crusade remain—November 23, 
"Stewardship Day;” November 30, 
“ .Symphony Day;" December 7, “Re- 
ciTHing Day;*' December 14, “Now 
Members Day.” A special Crusade 
('»»imimion service will be held in the 
churches oa' December 1-1, when re
ception of new members will take 
) iace. ¡’here is unanimous approval 
of tin.’ cruMtde among the churches 
t'- I the pastors fed that the interest 
of their congregations in the plans is 
evidence of deep devotion to religious 
l-nnc.iples on :hir part of the people.- 

tiev. V. 11, I ¡eery, director of the 
crusade, confident that Americans are 
'.reneral.’.v deeply religions, quotes 
Key. Hugh T. Kerr. 1). D„ Moderator 

F the i'resbcleriau General' Assem
bly, in confirmation of this view: 
"There is everywhere in the church 
today a wistful yearning afte r sp irit
ual power. We are listening to the 
returning tide that will flush; the 
channels fi^r inland with life and 
power. God speaks when man hung
ers and thirsts after .Him.’’ The 
I.oya'ily Crusade, says Mr. Beery, has 
demonstrated the truth of this state
ment repeatedly and is doing it again 
in the central New Jersey area.

«iiiimimuiimmjumMiisiiWiiiiuinitmimiiiiiiiiiHinruimiimiiimnimiiiiuia t ■ m

| Neptune News Notes \
I I«iiiiiiJMiiiiiiiJHiriitifiiiimiiitjiiifiiiimiiKUimiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiitiiimiiitjii)

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hurley, of 
Elizabeth, visited Mrs, Bertha Megill, 
of Atkins avenue, last Sunday.

William Bottoroff is ill a t his home 
on Corlies avenue.

Mrs. Bonilyn Grant, of Myrtle ave
nue, visited friends in North Arling
ton and Hillside last week.

William DeBow is ill « t  his home 
or Uhfon avenue.

Mrs, Elmer Hallj of Adelphia, 
visited her par«ntsi Mr. ami Mrs. 
George C. White, of Eleventh ave
nue, on Wednesday.

Everett Otto, of Newark, visited 
relatives and friends in this vicinity 
last week.

Aleck Trotter has ju st completed- 
an apartm ent end garage on his prop
erty  a t Atkins and ¡Sleventh ave- 
'nues;

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Haas, of 
Eleventh avenue, were Newark visit
ors Thursday evening of last week.

Franklin Dodd ami family, of At
kins avenue, spent Tuesday in Free
hold,

Mrs, Harold Cottrell, of Eleventh 
avenue, has received word of the 
death of her aunt, Mrs; Carrie Pritch
ard, in a Jacksonville, Florida, hos
pital.

Miss Ella Patterson, of Fort Plains, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Anri Hulse, 

.of Eleventh avenue.
Mrs, Joseph Pullen and daughter 

Jeannette have returned' to their 
home in Asbury Park Gardens after 
spending several weeks in-^Miami, 
Florida.

Miss Maggie B, Simpson of Ben
nett College, Greensboro, N. C„ was 
the . speaker a t the Woman’s Home 
Missionary Society meeting held at 
the home of Mrs, John Hall, Corlies 
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haley, of Cor
lies avenue, .Were visitors in Mereer- 
ville recently.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Fred Johnson, of At
kins avenue, were Lakewood visitors 
last Saturday.

f t w f f i e l S i M e f t i s s a g t s
Jam es J ,  C orbett

Former Heavyweight Champion;
Actor.

He fimt is slow to anger, is bet
te r tJmn the m ighty; und he th a t 
rrlolli lila spiHt tiiun lie th a t 
tiilcetli a city.—Proverbs 10:32.

A merry heart dootlv good like 
a  »iwJfdne.—Proverbs 37:22.

Comment:. .Choosing favorite 
. passages from the  Bible Is almost 
JjJie Jooliiiig for some» hi jiff be tter 
Ihun the rest. T he Bible is a  
marvelous history of .the times 
unci has never been duplicated or 
excelled. Every passage carries 
a (borough moral lesson.

(Compiled by tliQ Blblq Guild,)

Mrs, Cora Irons, who. spent some 
time in Long Branch, "has returned 
to her home on Corlies avenue.

Charles Davidson is improving his 
property on Atkins avenue.

Mrs. Ada Brundage is confined to 
her home on Corlies avenue with' a 
broken ankle.

West Grove Council, J r . O. U. A. 
now meets every Wednesday even- 

inii a t 7.30 o'clock in Red Men’s hall. 
Edward Estlow is councilor and H ar
old Slocum lodge reporter. Next 
Wednesday evening a  collation will 
be served.

ONE CENT h WORD
HEADLINE 10 CENTS 

MINIMUM 26 CENTS. CASH TO 
ACCOMPANY THE ORDER

liscount of 20 per cent, for four or 
more insertions

HELP WANTED—Young mar, to 
work in electric shop. Apply Sea- 
coast Electric Co., ¡>*1 Main avenue,. 
Saturday afternoon.—<17*

THANKSGIVING DAY — Special 
Turkey Dinner $1.00. F ruit or soup, 
celery hearts, roast turkey with 
dressing, giblet gravy, cranberry 
sauce, cold slaw, mashed potatoes, 
sweet potatoes, mashed turnips, peas, 
bread and rolls, mince pie, apple pie, 
ice cream, applesauce, with fru it cake, 
tea, coffee, or milk, nuts. Quaker 
Inn. 37 Main avenue; phone 01G3-J. 
— 17*

FOR SALE—Wonderful bargain, 
Main avenue, delightful home, two 
corner lots facing park. Little cash. 
Owner, 132 M t., Tabor Way, Ocean 
Grove.— 16-19*

P. LINSTER, ANTIQUE SHOP. 
Antiques bought in any condition. 
We restore and sell. Rush seats 
made. 117 South Main street; phone 
3761.—-14-51* '

SPECIAL LUNCHEON fo r fifty 
cents, served daily from 12 to 2 a t 
Quake;.- Inn, 37 Main avenue. Also 
05c., 75c., and $1.00 dinner.-—47tf.

BOARDING—Home comforts, con
veniently located; winter ¡rates rea
sonable. Hanaford House, 51 Abbott 
avenue,—44-49*

ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, 
cash registers, deskt, safes, Sling, 
cabinets. Everything in ofBee equip
ment. . Ca’I Anbury 5440. B u tle rs 
Offici Equipment Co., 417 B ond ..-14

Strange that itone of the shore 
ire. il lookers have had their pictures 
in' ' the' .metfbpolitait art gallery 
papers as endorsing some nopular 
brand’of tobacco or cigars. Yet look 
over your papers and see the smiling 
mtigs of real and would-be celebrities 
and ween that you are not in these 
halls of fame portraits.

G, C. S.
Ocean Grove, November 17, 1930.

CHURCH LOYALTY CRUSADE

Four Weeks More of Movement For 
Ar Awakened Iijierest In Religion

Las* I3unday was designated as 
I “Neighbors’ Day" in the Church Loy-

Reserve 
Building aid Loan 

Association
O ffice :

A sbury  P a rk  N atio n a l Bank 
and T ru s t C o m p a n y

MU. AUTOMOBILE OWNER
L>o you know that in. 11)29 the Insurance Companies, for acci

dents caused by automobiles, paid out $307,269,399^00 in claims?
Do you know that during this last storm there were over’fifty 

plate glass windows broken in this locality? .
Do you know that there ^vas several thousand dollars.dam age 

done to property that was not covered by Wind Storm Insurance?
Do you know that you cannot afford to be without Automobile, 

Plate Glass or Wind Storm Insurance-any more than you can afford 
to be without Fire Insurance?

See ME o:i the Easy Payment Plan, In other words *
See 31E before you Duy, Burn or Borrow. .

LOUIS E. BRONSON
Real Estate and Iniurance'Ageht

Bronson Balldtng, Ocean Grove Phene, 1058 Asbury

November 24
is the last day on which you may make pay

ments on your 1830 Christmas Club,

Ts y o u r Club up-to -date?  I f  no t, p ay  i t  up 
on or before the  above da te  so th a t  you m ay 
receive n cheek fo r th e  fu ll am o u n t th a t  you  
p lanned  to .save when you  s ta r te d  y o u r  Club.

N M S O N ä i B A N K l i r  
8 Tr u st  Com pany*
Sa v in g s— —  
Commercial, Trust-,

» Ernest N. 
Wooíston 
& Son

Ù 0 W T  L E t  T H I S  
H A P P E N  T O  T O U R  
M ÊIMEÎ R e a | E state

Clean your cliimnejr „  _
before cold weather M ortg a g e  L oans

Insurance
«ornes.
T h e n  -  I n s u r e  y o a r  
I t o m e  a n d  t o r n i t u r e

with

5 ra i 9 ,j j i ì

39S £  ß  Main j7venue
Ocean Qroifa, New Jersey

i muni uimtuutnutuiuiuauuiiuummuiniiiuin luw

Real Estate for Sale
17-Eoom house, Clatrk A venue .....—__........
16-Eoom corner house on Fraaklin avenue, two baths
18-Room, house on Clark Avenue, two baths..,......
Two 8 -Koora bungalows on Cookmas Avenue  ___
19-Boom boarding house on Stockton A v en u e__

J. A. HURRY AGENCY
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

66- .Mam Àveaue, Oce«n Grevé -
r h œ a e a i .  A s l s m r y  P a c k  « Î M  a n «  S 8 Ï - ®

.-..$6,500

...$8,500
.$5,500

..$6,500

...$6,500

PROrERTY POE SALE
Hotel, sicean fron t—   ------------   —_____   189,000
Hotel, o'eean .front — ,.--------- ____ ______ ________________ 25,000
10-Koom ' House — -—     ________      9900
11-Room H o u s e  —— ----------------- ------ ------------ 7*001
o-Room House ____ ______ __________ —. . .   ___ _______ ‘ 4^00
6-Room House  ______:________    . . . . . . .  3,500

FIRE INSURANCE
. Even if it causes some sacrifice to carry  adeciL-;,.te insurance it

means nothing compared to the stuariftce exacted from  you if  a  firs
should destroy you» under-insured property,

J. N. üarrabrandt Agency '
T e lep h o n e  2124

K E .M , K « T A T K  a n d  I N S U R A N C E

7 8  Maia Ave., Ocean Grove
im tttiiiiiiiiiitnutunttiiMitiutiiiiiuiinnmiiuiiiililiiituiiiiuiuioiinni

ELLEN H. CLIVE
Tradì «a a*

O. G. Covert A gency

Insurance Mortgages 
Real Estate

R»iom 201, A sb ury Park T rust Co. 
Asbury Park ^

1 3 3  B r o a d w a y ,  O c e a n  G r o v e
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I In  Û O ut of T ow n
, A  canvass o í Oeear. Grove fo r the 
Polk city directory is now being made.
“ Mr." .sad Mrs. H arry Heekman, of 
South Main street, have migrated to 
Lakeland, Pía., fo r the winter.
. Mrs. L. J , Craip, 54 Franklin ave- 

 ̂ru e , has located for the winter a t 
2020 Esthos street, Union, N. J.

Mrs. A. M. Curry and her sister, 
Miss Julia Babcock, both of Red 
Bank, were visitors to Ocean Grove 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Allgor, of 
Millington, N. J., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin H. Reed, 117 Abbott avenue, 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry R. Small an
nounce th a t they will keep their 
house, White Hall, 28 Pitman avenue, 
open all year.

The regular meeting of the Home 
¿for the Aged Auxiliary will be held 
a t three o’clock next Monday after
noon at the Home.

Mrs,- M. K, Chism,- of the Sampler 
Inn, who was at Baltimore, Md., after 
the close of that house, is how located 
iii Wilmington, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F, Moore, 31 
Pitman avenue, for several weeks are 
paying a  visit to relatives in Okla
homa City, Oklahoma.

Over last*weekend Mrs. A. W- Allen 
and daughter Evelyn, 80 Mt. Hermon 
Way, were the guests, of. Mist; C. 
Evelyn Knox in Brooklyn.

George A, Bowman, of Jersey Gity, 
was a visitor here during the week. 
He is a summer.resident of the Grove 
a t  87 Cookman. avenue.

Leon West and family, formerly of 
Oxonia «venue, Neptune, have moved 
to  79 Delaware avenue, Ocean Grove, 
as their permanent home.

William R. Spencer, of Wilmington, 
D el, yesterday visited his aunt, Mrs. 
■J. E. Quinn, 115 Abbott avenue, who 
has been ill for several weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel B. Golt, of 
the summer twilight service at Ocean 
Grove, have boon assisting in a re
vival campaign a t Berlin, N. J.

Mrs. Alice Curtis, a retired deacon
ess, comes from Delhi, N. Y4, to join 
the family circle a t Baneroft-Taylor 
Rest Home, 74 Cookman avenue.

Miss Helen J. Thompson has closed, 
her cottage a t 59 Franklin avenue 1 er 
the winter and is now a guest a t the 
Pern'cottage, 33 Pitman avenue.

The Woman’s Prayer Circle will 
meet Friday afternoon, November 38, 
three o’clock, a t the home of Mrs. 
Cecelia Hutchinson, 85 Main avenue.

Leon E.,Wood, 77% Bensan avenue, 
left yesterday fo r New York 'City, 
to  afeo a permanent position as 
manager o f an uptown restaurant.

Morris S. Ross, wife arid son, 118 
Cookman svenue; ¡luring the week, 
motored in their new- car to Miami, 
Fla., where they will spend the 
winter.

Mrs. Carolyn Hatfield, 37 Embury 
avenue, yesterday went ,to White 
Plains, N’ Y., to spend Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Wager, her 
relatives,,

Miss Melissa Brown, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert L. Brown, 109 
Abbott .avenue, spent he . .vacation 
with her sister, Mr».. Louisa Graf, a t 
Madison, N. J .
. Mrs, Robert M, Watti IB Seaview 

avenue, was the entertaining hostess 
for th e  Thursday Club meeting yes
terday afternoon.

Olson roofs are .being put on the 
properties of Miss A. M. Arihg, 15 
Otis street; Mrs. Anne Gregory, 80 
Abbott avenue, and Alfred Clarke, 99 
Mt. Hermon Way.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Darby, 9 Atlan 
tie avenue.! have gone to Smith 
Orange /o r .% stay  of several weeks 
before they take their departure to 
Florida for the winter.

Under the auspices of the ways and 
means committee a  card party  is to 
be held in the Ocean Grov« Womaa’s 
Club on Tuesday evening, November 
25, with .Mrs. H. Hoffmier in charge.

Mr. and Mrs, G; William Schwarts, 
o f  Embury avenue, have been spend
ing som® days in Philadelphia, a t  the. 
home of their daughter,. Mrs. Frank 
1 «, Kea.

A cake sale is to be held Saturday ' 
morning, ten o’clock, sit Strassbur-

■ ger’s 'store on Pilgrim Pathway by 
the Friendly Circle of the F irst Pres
byterian Church, Asbury Park,

Mrs. Cîeorgianna W. Tucker, 56 
Franklin avenue, is entertaining Mon
day evening, November 24, by invit
ing her friends to  spend “an evening 
in India” with Mr. DeAlevis, a native.

Judge Harold B, Wells, of Borden- 
town, à member of the Ocean Grove 
Association, I«-to. be one of the speak
ers a t the autumn banquet of the 

• Social Union, Philadelphia, next Mon
day evening.

William Kraycr, Jr., was called to 
Philadelphia by the death, on Monday, 
of his father. The , latter, .who had. 
been ah invalid fo r two years, is sur
vived by his wife, two daughters and 
the  son named. .

The Women’s 'Democratic . Club of 
Monmouth County will meet tomor
row afternoon a t 2.3Q o’clock in the 
D istrict Court room, Electric iiuild- 
ing, Asbury Park. There will be the 
annual election of officers.
■ ■ 'Mrs. Mary Ann Miller, e i Eaafc 
Orange, has arranged through the
3. A. H urry agency a i  thé
Kenesaw' property a t  • C4; Wehb . ave
nue, and expects to operate the same 
as a  hotel next summer. , ;

Mies Maggie • Simpson, from the 
Bennett Academy, Greensboro, N, C., 
t~ field , secretary of the National 
Wojaan’s  Home Missionary Society,

New Jersey Ninth In Census.

? A O E  F I V E

Final aensus figures fo r the 
State of New Jersey give a total 
of 4,041,334 inhabitants. This it 
is 835,434, or 28 per cent, more 
than in 1020 and puts the State 
ninth in rank, displacing Missouri. 
Population of more than 100,000 
were reported by Newark, Je r
sey City, Paterson. Trenton, 
Camden and Elizabeth.

Bayonne, East Orange, Atlan
tic City, Passaic, Hoboken, Union 
City and Irvington showed be
tween' 50,000 and 190,000. New
ark, has 442,337, increase 27,814; 
North Cape May is the smallest 
community, with five inhabitants.

aiiitiiiiniiiiMiiiimiimiititiiiiitiiimiiiimiiiiiiiitimititiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiiitiiiliii

is being entertained this week a t 
Baneroft-Taylor Rest Home.

David & Patterson has leased for. 
another season through J. A. Hurry 
the Wilmington hotel a t  Central and 
Heck avenues. The Wilmington, since 
the close of last season, has been re
painted and otherwise improved.

Game must have been scarce Tues
day, for wjien J. C. Jackson, W alter 
Clayton, Lot B, Ward and Cliff Hur
ley ‘returned that evening from a 
gunning trip  to Adelphia and vicinity 
they brought home only two rabbits.
‘ Last evening the L iterature De
partm ent of the Woman’s Club dis
cussed French literature. Paul Clau
del, poet, and Romain Rolland, novel
ist, were the w riters discussed, with 
tho. la tter’s book, “Jean Christophe” 
as an . inspiration

The .executive board of the Ocean 
Grove Parent-Teacher Association 
will hold its regular meeting in the 
library of the Neptune high school 
on Monday afternoon, November 24, 
a t 3.15 o'clock. I t  is requested that 
all members be present.

Mrs. Georgiannn Tucker, Mrs. 
James Boyce, Miss Edith Hagerman, 
Mrs. Lees Broome and Mrs. Adelaide 
Meade, of Ocean Grove, were among 
the guests a t a musical tea last F ri
day afternoon, given by Mrs. J. Lyle 
Kinmonth a t Ivy Hedge, West Allen- 
hurst.

William F. Havens, 9!) Mt. Carmel 
Way, who recently became the owner 
of the Hotel Martin, a twenty-eight 
room house a t the northeast corner 
of New York and Embury avenues, is' 
repainting and thoroughly renovating 
the property on the interior and the 
exterior.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Odel!, of Clifton 
Springs, N. Y„ visited for a few, days 
a t Baneroft-Taylor Rest Homo. Dr. 
Odell is on the Methodist Board of 
Hospitals and Homes and Mrs. Odell 
is corresponding secretary of the 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society, 
Central New York Conference.

A union Thanksgiving service is to 
be held in St. Paul’s church a t  10.30
a. m., Thursday of next week. The 
congregations of the Ocean Grove, 
W est Grove, Bradley Beach and Nep
tune City M. E. Churches will join in 
ths special worship. Rev. Lawrenson 
Correll, pastor a t Bradley Beach, will 
deliver the sermon,

Raymond Bartlett and William J. 
Young, of St. Paul’s church choir, 
were among the soloists of the sixth 
almual edition of Kiwanis Kapers 
presented Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings in the St, James theatre, 
■Asbury Park. Walter Applegate 
and Phineas Proctor,_ also of Ocean 
Grove, were in the chorus.

The. Ladies’ Aid Society, has post
poned its turkey dinner' until Febru
ary 12 » ' I t  was planned a t s. meeting  
Wednesday to have a  social and Sea 
each month a t the different homes, the 
first one to be a t the parsonage, De
cember 12. Thers will be- an enter* 
tainment January 83 and e Christian 
Herald luncheon' January 28 a t the 
church.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert M. Harvey, 
who have' been conducting The Times 
subscription campaign which closes 
tomorrow, leave hers early next week 
to pass a  few days in Philadelphia 
with Mr. Harvey’s brother. Then they 
will go ts  their home a t Greensboro, 
N. C., to remain Until a fte r the holi
days, when they will resume their 
work in New'Jersey,' either a t New 
Egypt or Freehold.

J, H. Vitchenstaiii, of Pittsburgh, 
is spending a, three weeks’ vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. Watson H. Mc
Clure, 81 Embury avenue. Mr. Vit- 
chem tain is owner and publisher of 
the National Labor Tribune, the old
est labor journal.in the United States. 
His 'daughter; Mary Agnes, who is 
now studying In the University of 
Pittsburgh, will be remembered as 
one of tho evangelists of p r . Goff’s 
meetings here during the past sum
mer. . _____.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

YEAR BOOK ISSUED 
BY GROVE D. A. R.

State Body -Meete With Council of 
Religious Education.

The sixth annual convention of the 
New Jersey Council of'ReligiSus Edu-. 
cation . was held in F irst Church, 
Asbury Park, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, in connection with the 
seventy-second . annua! State Sunday 
school convention, ' ,

A report presented by Ifevl E. Mor
ris Pergusson, of. Swarthmore, Pa,, 
director of surveys '..and statistics, 
showed that there are .508,697 mem
bers enrolled in N.ew Jersey Sunday 
schools. The average. Sunday school, 
the report showed, 'fias 208.77 mem
bers, of which 19.06 aré leaders; 
66.24, children; 55.84, young people; 
29,02, adults; 16.87, on the cradle roll, 
and 21.22  in the home department.

The theme of the convention was 
“Quality in Christian Living,” with 
the sub-theme, “Eyery Church a Life- 
Changing : School.1' ,

W. Spencer. Harden, of Newark, 
who retired on Tuesday as president 
of the-Religions Council,' is succeeded 
by Rev. Dr. Arlo Ayres Brown, presi
dent of Drew Seminary, Madison, 
N .J .  ' <■-' :<%■: '

NOVEMBER MEETING AT HOME 
OF MRS. SCHWARTZ

Papers Read By Mrs. M. MacWhin- 
ney, Miss H. Robinson and Mrs. D. 
Reynolds^ Supplemented By Presi
dent’s Thanksgiving Proclamation.
A t the November meeting of Rich

ard Stockton Chapter, D, A. R., Mon
day afternoon at the residence s f  Mrs. 
G, William Schwartz, 72%. Embury- 
avenue, an interesting paper on Mol- 
lie Pitcher, the Revolutionary hero
ine, was read by Mrs. Marjorie M ac- 
Whinney. There were papers also by 
Miss H arriett Robinson on Ann 
Rogers .Minor» and by Mrs., Daniel' 
Reynolds on Baron von Stuben, 

President Hoover's proclamation 
had a place on the program. The 
hostesses were Mrs. Schwartz and 
her daughter, Mrs. George C. Wertz.

At this meeting copies of the new 
Year Book were distributed to those 
who had not already received them. 
In this book is set forth the fact that 
Richard Stockton Chapter was organ
ized a t Old Tenncrit Church on Flag 
Day, June 14, 1926. The officers are; 
Honorary regent, Mrs. D. K. Robin
son; regent, Mrs. Aram G. Sayre; vice 
regent, Mrs. Henry B, D orr; record
ing secretary, Mrs. George C,.W ertz; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Joseph 
C. Jackson; registrar, .Mrs. Nathan 
J. Holmes; treasurer, Mrs. Cranage 
T, Tilton; historian, Mrs. Daniel Rey
nolds; chaplain, Miss Jessie R. Staats, 

Committee heads are: Miss Ruth
A. Sutton, better films; Miss Marion 
Gibbs, correct use of Slag; Mrs. H. B. 
Dorr, Ellis Island; Mrs, D. W. Rey
nolds, historical research; Mrs.' G. W. 
Schwartz, magazine; Mrs, G. 6 . 
Wertz, manual; Mrs. Edward Jaen- 
edie, national defense; Mrs. N, J. 
Holmes, patriotic education; Mrs, G. 
N. Syms, publicity; Mrs. C. P. Gibbs 
and Mrs, Howard Stiles, ways and 
means. The program and Year Book 
committee is composed of Miss H ar
rie tt IC. Robinson, chairman; Miss 
Marion Gibbs, Mrs. Drew K, Robin
son, Mrs. Daniel W. Reynolds and 
Mrs. Marjorie R, MacWhinney.

The program of the chapter for 
the remainder of the 1930-31 season 
includes these meetings and host
esses:

December 15, Christmas party, 
Mrs. D. W. Reynolds, Miss S. E, Day, 
Miss J, R. Staats, Mrs. Edward 
Jaenecke; January 19, Mrs. G. W. 
Schwal'tz, Mrs. G. C, W ertz; Febru
ary 16, Mrs. C. P. Gibbs,. Miss Marion 
Gibbs, Mrs. Howard Stiles; March 
16, Mrs. J . C. Jackson, Miss M, Grace 
Ashton; April 20, Mrs. H. B, Dorr, 
Mrs. Cranage T, Tilton; May ¿8, Mrs. 
N, ,T. Holmes, Mrs. T. N, Lillagorc; 
June 14, Flag Day. fifth birthday 
anniversary; June 15, place and host
esses to be selectee! inter.

The chapter now has thirty-three 
members, and the papers of several 
prospective members are in Washing
ton to be properly filled out and 
signed.

FO C U S
M an y people have an idea th at c a p ita l  eomes from  people o f geat w ealth . On 

the co n trary , cap ita l is  .the accum ulation  from  m any people o f sm all w ealth . The 

b an k  is the focus th at brin gs a l l the fin a n c ia l ra y s  to bear at one point. I t  is’ an 

in te g ra l fa c to r  in our in d u str ia l m acliin ery, _ -

4
» •

A ssociation B uild ing, Ocean d ro v e , N. .i 
v 4  per cent, paid on savings, com pounded quarterly

. NATHAN J, TASLOR, President
JOHN ‘ HUL.SHAHT, Vice Presdent . , JOSEPH H, RAINEA.R, Cashier
TAULMAN A. M ILLER, Vico President and Trust Officer • NATHAN T. LANE, Asst, Cashier

Our Place in the Picture
A n th rac ite  is  engaged lit an  epochal contest w ith oil and g as  fo r  public popu

la r ity  as  a hom e-heating agen t. , .

The battle, is  exc itin g— tlie-stak es e x c e e d  the ransom  o f a h und red  lings'!
L ife  is .a panoram a o f 's t ru g g le  an d  ch an g e . Ifcit the in d iv id u a l is  prone to 

v ie w  it as i f  he w ere a p a rt  fro m  an d n o t in the absorbing p ictu re  flow in g on the 
cosinie can vas sketched befo re  his eyes. B u t he is in that p ictu re. °

T h is is a fa c t  th at th is old b an k  re a liz e s . . And, p ro g re ss iv e ly ,'ux> keep abreast 
the tim es. B u t w ith  conservatism , w e hold f a s t . to princip les and p ractices o f 
p roven ';w orth  and substance an d  continue to be a bank oi' intim ate fr ien d ly  rela- 
tions'hip w ith  a ll our custom ers.

Saint Paul s €l)urcl> 
Boies..

I Main Street, between Mattison and Bangs Avenues, Asbury Park J
j Corner Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway. Ocean Grove j

 .......  unit....................................            .

COOKMAN AVENUE 
ASBURY PARK. NEW JERSEY

LARGEST FEDERAL RESERVE 
MEMBER IN ASBURY PARK:

A  Financial Lighthouse on the Jersey Coast

Treating the revival of mysticism 
in the modern church, its legitimate 
place and the need to shield; i t  from 
extravagances, the m inister of St. 
Paul’s will preach Sunday morning 
upon “The Modern 'Mystic." A t this 
service, ten-thirty o’clock, the choir 
w ill render “Breast the Wave, Christ
ian,” by Shelley, and Emma Sogers 
Siebsr, soprano,' will be heard in a 
solo* By the Waters o f Babylon,’’ by 
Howell. Miss M argaret Heck a t  the 
organ will be heard in “Humoresque,” 
by Dvorak; “Consolation,” by M«n- 
delssohn; “Festival March,” by Arr,;. 
strang The morning . services a t St. 
Paul’s a rs  designed to bell Earnest 
Christians to see and seize their op
portunities fo r experience and service 
in the present,

The Church School convenes a t two- 
th irty  o’clock, Frank G. Mount, super
intendent. At the'sam e time Dr. Mel
ville E. Snyder teaches the Assembly 
Bible Class,

Interesting sessions of the Epworth 
League continue each Sunday a t six- 
th irty  o’clock; Lester Whitfield will 
present th e . Ideals of a  standard 
league this week. All young people 
invited. : " \

Ar old-time hymn sing opens every 
Sundays evening, worship hoisr, led by 
G. Raymond Bartlett. This week the * 
minister begins a series i f  dramatic 
presentations of “Great Contradictory 
Characters of the Old Testament,” the 
subject Sunday evening, “Mighty 
Sampson, Weakling.” At this service 
the chorus number will be “And It 
Shall Come To Pass,” by Case. .A 
quartette number will be “Sweet the 
Moments,” by . Donizetti. A t the 
organ Miss Heck will be heard in 
“Salute D’Amour,” by E lgar; "Mel
ody in D," by Williams ; “ Marche Aux 
Flambeaux,” by Clark, ' ,

I f  any are pessimistic regarding 
church attendance these times, they 
are cordially invited to revive their 
faith a t St.-Paul’s, All these services 
are worth an effort and a walk.

lowing a careful compilation of birth 
records in this section, are; Joseph 
Charles Di Pasquale, of 848 Mont
gomery avenue, Passaic; Richard 
Tullo, of 127 Redwoods avenue, 
Paterson, and Jam es William Van 
Blarcom, of 220 Jefferson ' street, 
Paterson,

Altogether, eighteen babies were 
bom isr that section on October 22nd. 
According to the birth records, the 
race was an unusually close one be
tween the winners, two of th e  lucky 
babies being born within one minute 
of each other.

Notifying the parents of the win
ners, a la tter was sent to each by the 
Sheffield Farm; Company, congratu
lating them and expressing y hope 
that the. infants, would enjoy con
tinued good lue!-;:.

BRANGS-STOCKTON NUPTIALS

Mrs. Sweet’s injury consisted of 
b fractured hip, which confined her 
te the hospital for several weeks and 
she was unable to move about with
out erutche;. for more than a year. 
She asked $50,000 and her husband 
$20,000, The plaintiffs were repre
sented by Joseph O’Hagan of Cook 
tind Stout, Asbury Pork, and Harold 
McDermott, of Freehold,, and the rail 
roads by John S. Applegate, Jr., of 

( Red Bank. ■ Mr. and ■ Mrs, Sweet are 
ihe proprietors of Sunset Lodge on 

I Central avenue.

OBITEAST

Oceai, Grove Girl Weds South
Orange Man At Monterey Hotel.
In the Monterey hotel, Asbury 

Park, on Wednesday afternoon Miss 
Ruth Fawcett Stockton, laughter of 
Mr. and MrsI Charles G, Stockton, 
of the* Seaside hotel, Ocean Grove, 
and C. Clifford .Brangs, of South 
Orange, title officer of th e ' Middle
sex Title and Guarantee Company, 
New  Brunswick, were united in mar
riage by the Rev. Marshall F. Mont
gomery,' rector of. St. Barnabas 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Newark.

The wedding took place in the Palm 
Room of th e  hotel a t 5.15 o’clock, the 
bride’s fa ther giving her in marriage. 
Mrs. T. McClintock, of Long Branch, 
before the ceremony sang “O Promise 
Me,’1 and Allen Woolley’s orchestra 
performed the wedding march.

Mrs. John Parker, Jr., of Inter
laken, sister of the bride, was the 
in aid of honor and Harry Brangs, of 
Newark, brother oi the groom, was 
the best man, John Wiley, of New
ark, said John Parker, Jr., were the 
ushers.

Ill the Monterey grill dinner was 
served afte r the; bride ¿nd groom hail 
received the felicitations of about 
one hundred and twenty-five guests. 
Following tha dinner Mr, ansi Mrs. 
Brangs left on a bridal tour. They 
will make their home in New Bruns
wick.

JOHN STRASSBURGER.
John Strassburger, who died a t his 

home in New Brunswick last S a tu r
day, was the brother of Paul J . and 
A. L. E, Strassburger, of Ocean 
Grave, and he was a  frequent visitor 
here. There is another brother, Louis 
M., living in Philadelphia. Hie de 
ceased was associated with Johnson & 
Johnson, medical anc surgical supply 
house, New Brunswick, in their print- 
ing department. Besides She brothers 

i named he is survived by his wife and 
! two daughters. The funeral was 
! held on Tuesday afternoon, interment 
] being made in Van Liew cemetery, 

New Brunswick.

BUY Y OUR

FREE MILK FOR THREE BABIES 825,000 VERDICT FOR SWEETS

Each Will Receive Quart Daily For 
Year From Sheffield Farms,

Born in the early morning hours oi 
October 22nd, one Passais and two 
Paterson, babies started life* luckily 
by winning the Sheffield Farm s Com
pany’s, widely heralded “stork race.’’ 
The three babies, born on the day the 
new Sheffield Farms plant in Passaic 
started operations, will each receive 
a  quart of Grade A milk daily for 
a year.:

The three winners, as announced; 
by the Sheffield Farm s Cornpany fol-f

Jury In County Court Gives-Judgment- 
For Ocean Grove Plaintiffs,

Before Judge Rulif V. Lawrence in 
the circuit court a t Freehold on Tues
day afternoon a jury returned judg
ments in favor of Mrs. Geneva Su 
Sweet', for $5,000 fa their suit for 

'damages «gainst the Pennsylvania 
and New York & Long Branoh Rail-1 
roads. The suit was he outcome,! 
of a fall sustained by Mrs. Sweet a t : 
thè locai depot the night of Novem- j 
ber I t ,  1928, as. stated in this paper i 
a t the time. .

A T  H O M E

Pure Manufactured fee

FRANK O.T. WILSON
O ffice : 1.13 Embury J Avenu e 

O cean  Grove 

T elephone 1 2 8 8

W ilb u r  R . (la y e r
Successor to ,

W ill ia m  Y o i in g  
P lu m  bingma H e a t in g

- Estimates Given 
6 4  Main A ve., O cean Grove 

Telephone 428

The standard of the -“«ÉBRBWJr" 
Richardson *  B qrtn1 K»»ee is «#&- 
fa "'ion -to-.yea—ihe -«tisfaction ; 'utf ; 
comes front foml well em hei, ft*»  
the constant assurance ot m serrant 
that never fails.

ANGLES & SMITH
Plumbing 

Tinning and Heating
Hardware 

Paints and Oils

5 1  M a in  A v e n u e
OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

Telephone 4741

REASONABLE
P H IC E S

JEMIM A BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

78 Mt. Hermon Way,
Ocean Qrove, N. J . .

H air Catting, Manicuring, Waving 
Phone 4853•

Matthews & Francioni
Successors t o  

JEORG E R  SEXTQN

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest Undertaking Eatablish. 

ment iis Monmouth Ooxmty 
Continuons Servie« ' ; (

First-Claaa Ambnltuoce Service :

159 Main Street 
'ASBURY PARK,
' 'Telephone, Asmtqr:2Î $£$
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS GUIDE
AUTO BODY REPAIRS

ltiuliiilni'. Mud liuui’cts ami l.’ocly Repairs *
N IO K -A N TIO H

ALL K1XI <*s u r  A l' Tli Ml "I’AL WO It K— I'lM 1O I .ST Kit V A ND G L ASS 
10flit-ü I’ir.st 'Avenue. Asbury I’m k  Tulephone 3172

AUTO REPAIRS ÁND BATTERY SERVICE.
- U. S. L. B atteriesPhono Asbury Park.Si'.j-.U

G O R D O N ’S GARAGE
\V ASM 1N« Î ; I IK AS I N tl-T l I ilSS AX 1 > TU IU^St-ACCESSORIES 

• ii;i Sout h M ahr S liv tti Xeptune. Oiu»>sÌte, IIlííH Í3chool

AUTO GLASS
W ill lU'plaeu Y «Mir Aulo Lìhiss a t  $1.50 to $2.00

BOGAN GLASS CO.
MIUI’.OUS UESN.VUIÎKD—A U - KINDS OF GI.AZIXG 

01 South sfitti .S tm t Telephone 2426

AUTO WELDING
"If We Can’t  Weld It—Junk I t’’

SCHULTZ WELDING WORKS
ELECTRIC .AND ACUTYLE.V13 

Auto ItadiiUor Hepaira Fender, Body .Rcpiitrs
¡103 F irst Avenue Phone 2750 Asbury Park , N. J.

BAKERY

REITZ’S MODEL BAKERY
FHU1T CAKE IN  I, 3 mid 5 POUND TINS 

DELICIOUS PUM PKIN and MINCE PIES 
47 Pilgrim  Pathw ay, Ocean Grove. . Telephone Connection.

BUILDING BLOCKS
Save -5Tc 
Pay Cash

Delivery a t  
Reasonalbc Hates( OXCKKTK IILOCKS 10 .CENTS

WILLIAM H. BRIGHTON
CONCRETE PKODl'CTS, lil.OCKS, BRICKS, GARDEN FURNITURE 

P lan t ISth Avenue, West .Ifeinmr. ' Telephone Beimar 1400

COAL AND WOOD

JOSEPH P. JOHNSOK
COLONIAL COAL 

rti.M i, IIASCINW .MATKRIALS, FUEL OIL 
y03 Main Stivi-t, Ásliury l ’sirk , Phones 49‘10-4'JU

L E H IG H  COAL ■
L:ist> luimi-r. mûre heat. B urns mon* rornpleiely. Less clinkers.

J . N. GARRABRANDT AGENCY
Ktrfi, Stove, Xut, P<>u-.

Tv- Mniti Avenu«». - Ort?a» O rnvtv Teh-phone 212!

J. I;. TMOMÍ’SOX AV.. J . THOMPSON
E. STOUT COAL YARD

IlAZKí.ttiÍOÓK a ini OLD COMPANY LEH IO ÎI COAL 
«''LEAN COAL. WOOD, CHARCOAL, MA.SOX S’ MATERIALS 

S17 .A »bury Aveinie; Asbury Park . Phones 540-ÍÍU

WELLERS’ INC.
20-40 P ro sp ec t Avenue; 

A sbury  P a rk  
Telephones 614-G15 ■

iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiitiiiiuiirttiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiujiiiiiiiiii»
”1 HE TIMES advertisers need your trade and friendship, |  

  When you need aaiytliing first try  to buy it a t home, f
We are anxious to see our home community the center |

|  of commercial and social activity. Communities grow §
and prosper through combined efforts. Cooperation and team J

1 work make for results. The tradesmen mentioned below are |
|  reliable and dependable Trade a t home. |
TitiHiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuriiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiifittiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

iaii<iiiii»<ia*i«it«iiiakaaaRkiti«aaiaiaiiaiiiaR«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR«aaaiiai|iMaiaiaiiiiikiia
« CLEANING AND DYEING ,
NEPTUNE CLEANING AND TAILORING CO.

132i'CorUes Avenue. Phono Asbury P a rk  3845 
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, ALTERING and REPAIRING 

ALL KINDS OF LADIES’ AND GENTS' GARMENTS 
W ork Called F o r and Delivered Rugs and Carpets C leaned '

DRUGGIST
Telephone 204 Telephone 1284

C. M. NAGLE PHARMACY
(G raduate in Pharm acy)

ALL MAKES OF SETS REPAIRED. BATTERY SERVICE.
Prescription Filling Our Specialty 

3a Pilgrim  Pathw ay (Auditorium Corner), Ocean Grove, N. J .

FLOWERS

KOSTER
FLOWERS BY TELEGRAPH ANYW HERE

630 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park . Telephone 1500

FURNITURE

Nationally 
Advertised Goods Our 

Specialty
Use Our Deferred Payment Plan

GARAGE—STORAGE

PORTER’S AND TALMAN’S GARAGE
107-100 South Main Street, Neptune, N. J.

STORAGE, CAR WASHING, TIRE REPAIRING, ALEM ITE SERVICE 
M ICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES 

; Telephono 2539 . .

MILK AND CREAM
TAYLOR DAIRY. CO.

Catlby & Williams, Proprietors 
MILK, CREAM AND BUTTERMILK 

FROM MONMOUTH FARMS 
M2 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove * Phone 1970

RADIO—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CENTURY EDITION, MAJESTIC, COLONIAL, CIIOSLEY, KENNEDY, R C.A 

^  SCOTT'S MUSIC SHOP 
■MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND RADIOS—E X PE R T  REPAIRS 

110 -MAIN STREET, ASBURY. PARK. . PHONE 5630

THIS SPACE RESERVED

LAUNDRIES

Wo ..
Eliminate
W ash
Day

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY
Corlles Avenue and Neptuno Highway 

Phone, Asbury 5769 
Colored Clothes Washed Separately

20 Pounds 
-For $1.00 
Minimum 
Charge ,

SEACOAST INDIVIDUAL SERVICE LAUNDRY CO.
26 Lbs. for $1,25—One Day Service

All Clothes W ashed Separately. . E. F rank  Sweet, Owner.
,111*2 W est LaReino Avenue. Bradley Beach. Phone 3824

Progress Laundry
“ CARE IS OUR WASH WORD” 

Phone 7600 Everything Sterilized

BADIO

HINES’ AUTO AND RADIO SUPPLY 0 0 .
Agents for

ATW ATER KENT—EDISON—STROMBERG-CARLSON 
Main at First Avenu., Phono Asbury Park 4201

Phone Asbury P a rk  5097
GROVE RADIO SHOP

ÏE RADIO AND ELECTRICAS REPAIRER. . ___
62 Mt. Hormon Way, Ocean Grov«, N. 3,

R. T. CLARK, Prop.

. „W ESTINGHÖUSE RADIO AND ELECTRICAL APPMAMCESALL MAICES OF SETS BBPAIIU3B. . BATTERY SERVICE.

SHOES
Special 20% Discount During November.

M. E. TEITELBAUM
SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

Nunn-Bush, |s:5Q, *10 and $12.50. 
Constant Comfort for Women, $3 to |8. 

018 Main Street, Bradley Beach. 
Next to Mayor Borden’s Office.

SKATE SHARPENING
SHORE CYCLE RENDEZVOUS

BOB EBERLE, proprietor.
Agent Cor Columbia, Ivev Johnson and Other pope Made Bicycles 

Complete Repair Shol>. Children's Veliices. Baby Carriages Repaired Skates Sharpened ■
017-021 Main Street, Asbury Park. Phono 3CG5-J

UPHOLSTERING
ERNEST B. JEMISON

UPHOLSTERING, BEDDING, CUSHIONS, WINDOW SHADES 
MATTRESSES RENOVATED and MADE TO ORDER 

511 Main Street, Anbury Park Phono 2037-M After ¡i P. M„ House, 3G45-M

WINDOW CLEANING

CLEAN WINDOWS COMPANY
Stores, Offices and Residences Anywhere. Also General House Cleaning 
212 Second. Avenue. Asbury Parlt, N. j. Phone Asbury Park 1085

Y0U.Y0ÜB cm
AND THE.

M W I M

%  ríar°ld Q il°!§<ary ̂
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Get Yofir Plates Now!
Registration plates for 1931 and 

driver’s licenses are now being dis
tributed by the Department of Motor 
Vehicles. Reception of applications 
began on Saturday in every motor 
vehicle agency throughout the State. 
New .plates may be used beginning 
December 15.

To lengthen the period in which 
■ plates might be obtained, I had hoped 
to begin distribution the first of 
November, but the Attorney General’s 
office advised me that Article 9 of 
the motor vehicle law does not permit 
issuance of licenses before November 
15. *

Plates for 1931 will be uniform in 
size, fifteen inches long. Heretofore 
some special plates, for example 
those owned by State, county and 
city governments, have been seven- 
teen inches: long. The standardiza
tion of size has permitted economies 
in m anufacturing the plates, and fur* 
th ér economies' will be possible ’when 
the standard color, combination is put 
into effect in' 1932. For- 1931 ! the 
plates will consist of -white numerals 
on a crim son background. Special 
plates have bees, brought to  standard 
size by placing letters such às “SG,” 
“CG” and “M u" one above the other,

. instead of side by side.
F or years, notwithstanding earnest 

appeals by my predecessor, Commis-' 
siorter Dill, thé great m ajority of 
motoists .have- applied for their 
plates and driver's ¡¡censes a fte r the 
middle of December, an' uncomfort
ably large number waiting even until 
the la s t few days of the year. •

I  do not Buppose I shall have any 
greater success in persuading auto
mobile pwneri that now is the time 
to make application, but a  resta te 

ment of the conditions which face all 
agrenciesj and all applicants, during 
the last week of thé year will a t  least 
servs as a warning of what may be 
expected as the. result of delay. •

Who has not seen a t motor vehicle 
agencies long lines of - men and 
women shivering in the cold,; wasting 
much time which they need for 
Christmas shopping or Yuletide 
merry-making, all because they 
waited until the very last minute?

Now Is the Time For All, Etc.
Procrastination is a  very Iranian 

failing, but it is a little difficult for 
me , to understand . why people will 
indulge their weakness when i t  re 
sults in downright inconvenience and 
actual discomfort to themselves.

The comparatively few who trans
act their business -with the agencies 
during November and early December 
find the offices almost deserted. They 
are in and out with their plates and 
licenses within a few minutes. There 
is no long wait, no time lost a t a 
period of the year when time is pre
cious, and no discomfort.

Procrastinators, too, fail to realize 
the unfair burden they throw on the 
clerical forces of the agencies, who 
are idle for weeks after November 
15, and then  must carry fo r a week 
or ten days a crushing load .which 
•night just as easily, and more-com
fortably fo r all concerned, have been 

. spread over six weeks.
Invariably, because of the last min

ute rush, New Year’s Day finds some 
motorists unable to use their car be
cause they have no plates. This is 
unfortunate, but since it is avoidable, 
we. need waste no sympathy for them. 
Let it be thoroughly understood that 
while 1931 plates may be used before 
the end of 193(0, 1930 plates may not 
.be use,3 afte r the end of 1930. ‘ And 
the police in every municipality in 
the State, as well as State troopers 
arid motor vehicle inspectors on the 
highways will be vigilant to  appre
hend motorists who attem pt to flout 
the law.

A final consideration for motorists 
seeustomed to delay making applica
tion 'f o r  new plates. Present eco
nomic conditions and lessened in
comes may compel some* owners to  
postpone obtaining. 1931 tags because 
of lack o f money. . W e  have no -way 
of foretelling how widespread. this 
tendency may be, but certainly i t  will 
contribute in some degree to the in
tensity o f the last-minute rush. This 
is another reason why owners who 
are not in straightened cirtumstances 
should ilcfc now. .

Everi if you don’t  care about the 
discomfort you may cause the. agen
cies, think how much inconvenance 
you will bj-ing on yourself by delay.

Now is the time to get 1931 tags.

Newt of the

Churches
St. PauFa M. Ocean Grove.

Preaching service: 10,30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school, 2,30; Epworth 
League, 0.30; Junior League, 0.30. ‘Prayer 
service, Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. Rev. Har
ry A. Relyea, pastor.

Trinity Episcopal, Asbury Park. 
Services conducted by th© rector. Rev. 

Randall W. Conklin, as follows: 7.30 a, 
m., holy communion; 0.30, Sunday school; 10.45 a. m„ morning prayer and sermon; 
7.30 p. m., evensong and sermon.

West Side Mission.
927 Bprlngwood avenue, Asbury Parle. 

W. Clark Yerks, superintendent. 8atuiv 
duys, 8 p. m., H. Kirm. leader.. Sunday 
school, 2.30, in charge of R. Norbury, su
perintendent. Sunday, 8 p. tn., evangel
istic meeting. Tueeday, children and young people's meeting; W. C. Yerks, •leader. Thursday •evening, Georgo Sabln. 
leader.

F irst M? Em Asbury Park.
Rev. Edwin Forrest Hann, pastor« 

Preaching: service at 10.45 a. m. Sunday 
school at 2;30. Young: people’s meeting: at 
6.30. Evening service at 7.30. Prayer eer. 
vices Wednesday at 7.45 o’clock.

Home For the Aged.
63 Clark avenue. Ocean Grove, Every 

Wednesday at 2.45 p. m. Dr. J. W. Mar- 
sIh.11, chaplain, conducts a religious ser* 
vice, »pen to all members of the Home 
and any friends of the Grove. Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper . administered first Wednesday of every month.

F irst Baptist, Asbury Park. 
Sunday school and adult Bible class at 10,00 a. m.; at H Dr. David A. MacMur- 

ay will preach. Also sermon at 7.30. ouLg people’s meeting: on Monday
venlngs at 7.45.

West Grove M, E.
Rev, E. H. Cloud, sastor. Services for 

the coming Sunday as follows: 9.46 Sun
day school; 1L00 preaching: service; «,30,
Ju n io r- .L e ag u e ; 7.80, > even ing  aervice.

Ballard Memorial, A sb u y  Park. ‘ 
Sunday at 10.80, preaching: service conducted by the pastor. Rev. H. M. Brad

way; Sunday school, 180 p. m: Epworth 
League, 6̂ 0; evening worship, 7.80. Pray
er meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80

Grand Avenue Reformed^ Asbury Park 
! Rev. Otto It, F. Mohn, pastor. Sunday 
school, 10 a. m.; divine worship, U a.- m.. 
sermon by the pastor. Appropriate must« 
by the quartette. Visitors welcome.

Fifat PreBbyterian, Asbury Park.
. Dr. Chofjes F, Shaw, pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Preaching services at 
1 a. m. Evening service at 7.80 p. m. Mid
week scrvtco Wednesday at 7,45 p, m.

Young people's society Thursday, 7,45 p. m.

Lutheran Church Of the Atonement.
First avenue and Hock street. Rev. Carl H. Miller, pastor. Sunday school, 

9.30 a. m. Morning service, 10,45. Vesper service, 7,45 p. m

Christian and Missionary Alliance. 
Asbury park

616 Asbury avenue, Asbury Park. 
Preaching services Sunday 10.45 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Prayer meetins iVidnesday, 
3 p.- m. Prayer and praise service Fri
day, 7.30 p. m. Sunday school Sunday, 9.45 a. m. R. L. Staley, pastor.

Christian Science, Asbury Park.
Services are held regularly every Sun

day morning at 10.30 by the First Chureh 
of , ChrlBt Scientist at Third avenue and 
Emory street The reading l-oom Is open 
every- day from 11 a. tn. to 4 p. m. Wednesday evening service at 8.

Second Church ef -Christ Scientist ser
vices Sunday morning at 11 o’clock and 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock; also Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clook. Reading 
room open dally. Corner Grand and Asbury avenues, Asbury Park.

Pentecostal lighthouse.
905 Bewail avenue, A*bury Park. Sunday—2.30 p. m„ Sunday school; 8.00, 

preaching service; 6,4fl, young people’s 
meeting; 7.30, preaching service. Thurs
day— 2.00 p. m„ prayer meeting; 7.30, 
preaching service, Saturday»-7.30 p. m., prayer meeting.

Salvation Army, Aabury Park. 
Salvation Army* barracks, Mattison ave

nue. Services 11 a. m. Sunday school at 
2il5. Young people’s meeting 6.15 p. m. 
Evening worship at 8, Commandant Alice Foster, offlcer in charge.

St. James Episcopal, Bradley Beach.
Servlcos conducted by the rector. Rev, 

B. J. Walenta as follows; Holy Com
munion Sundays, 8 a. • m.; Wednesday, 
7:00 a. m., and first Sunday In the month, 
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon, 
11 :0 0  a. m. : evening prayer and sermon, 
7:30 p. m. Church School and Bible Class 9:30 a. m.

Church of the Ascension, Bradley 
Beach.

Brinley and Fletcher Lake avenues. 
Right Rev. Cason John J. O'Hara, 
Reotor. Sunday masses: 7.45, 9.00 and 
10.80 o’clock. Week day mass, 7.80 
o’clock. First Friday mass, 7.00 o’clock. Confessions for Saturdays and first Fri
days, 4.00 to 5.00. o’clock and 7.80 to 8,30 o’clock.

Bradley Beach M. E.
Rev, Lawrence Correll, pastor, 10.80, 

preaching service; 2.80, Sunday school; 
Epworth League at 6.30; preaching at 
7 JO.

is a doctor's Prescription for
COLDS AND HEADACHES

I t  is the most speedy remedy known; 
666 also in Tablets.

CDe Point of Uiew
Headline; . “A World W ithout 

Chicken Wings Is Theatenod.” O, 
well, there’ll always be a neck.— 
Toledo Blade.

The Philadelphia ¿ a t th a t sa t on 
the top of a telegraph pole fo r forty- 
eight houra might be, trained to per
form fo r the gate receipts.—P itts
burgh Post-Gazette. . . .. :

A reform er is one who thinks i t  is 
hi - first duty to eee Ihat other people- 
do theirs— Spartanburg Sun.

Almost every day one sees items in 
the paper- which should be a  solemn 
warning to all girls to be careful 
about marrying strangers.—Colum
bus Ohio State Journal.

I t s  funny, Man will spend a 
week’s wages for something ho 
wouldn’t  work a  week for.—-St. Paul 
Pionecr-Press.

The trouble with many a  man who 
has a  load on Isis mind Í3 th a t so 
much of it is junk.—'Boston Tran
script.

' many of th boys who aro 
i wearing those lumbermen's sh irts 
, wraia know a« oak tree if  i t  fell oa. 

them,—Detroit Free Press.

A country that has spent $125,000,- 
000 on toy golf courses must be 
dreadfully hard .up.—Lorain (O.)

They’ought to issue baseball catch
ers’ masks on the  puny golf links to 
protect one’n eyes from  the ather 
playets* elbows,—Ohio; State Journal.

"Now,” remarked the man in the 
next room, “ the melancholy days have 
arrived when . you begin . to wonder 
wha* you did w ith : last summer’s 
wages.”—Milwaukee Sentinel.

County Firemen Nominate.
A t the November meeting of the 

Monmouth County Firemen’s Associa
tion last Sunday a t Matawan the 
following nominations were made: 
President, Frederic P. Reichey, Brad
ley Beach; first vice president; W. G. 
Presley, i,ong Branch; -¡ocor, vice 
president,. Corbett Applegate, W ana- 
massa; secretary-treasurer, Sheriff 
William It. O’Brien: assistant isccre- 
tary, Samuel J i. Rogers, Red Bank; 
Among those nominated io r the office 
of trustee is Edward C. Sweet, of 
Ocean Grove.

'ïba Catch ol the Ocean” at ' •-
iHarvey’s Sea Food Market I

Only the Freshest and Best 

FISH, CLAMS, OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, Eto 

Ocean Grove Market Now Open 
52 Olin Street, Ocean Grove Phonf* 490 f

J  729 Main Street, Bradley Beach .(day and night). Hum e 876 *
. . . . . . . .  w .« .« » ...« » « ..» « « ^ .... . . . . . . . . -------------- f — T m t t in i m i i m ?!

BREYER’S IOE OREAM TO TAKE SO M E  
DELICIOUS IOE OREAM SODAS 

FOSS AND WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES 
DON’T FORQET OOR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

C. M. Nagle’s Pharmacy
THE DRUQ STORE OF O0EAN OROVE

S5 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove, N. J. (Acditorlpm Comer) 
Telephones—204— 1 2 8 ir -8 iS 5
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PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
At the Corner Opposite New Bank On the Square

NEPTUNE, N .J .

Thomas Cummings, form er owner of “ The Busy Bel
mont Pharm acy” a t Freehold, N. J., has purchased the 
Neptune Drug Co. a t the above address.

The store has been fully stocked and a new prescrip
tion departm ent has been installed under the personal su
pervision of registered druggists a t all times.

PHONE US
W e call for and deliver your prescriptions promptly. 

Phones 106 and 4379 Asbury Park.

The Following Are a Few of Our 
EVERYDAY PRICES:

$1.00
REM
84c.

35c.
Bayer’s Aspirin

29c.

40c. Fletcher’s
Castoria

28c.

75c. Doan’s
Kidney Pills

69c.

$1.00 Extract
Cod Liver Oil

69c.

50c. Pepsodent 
Tooth Paste

39c.
15c. Camels and Lucky 

Strikes
CIGARETTES 

Two for 25c.

$1.50 “ W earever” 
Hot W ater Bottles

98c.

CUMMINGS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

A t the Corner Opposite New Bank On the Square 
1147 Corlies Avenue, Corner Atkins Avenue 

NEPTUNE, N.J .

Serel-and-JaclEs; Ssïs
Gli tier W ith S equins

CHILDREN
CHILDREN will fret, often for no 

apparent reason. But there’s al
ways Castoria I Harmless as the recipe 
on the wrapper; mild and bland as it 
tastes. But it3 gentlo action soothes 
a youngster more surely than a more 
powerful medicine.

That’s the beauty of this special 
children’s remedy I II may be given 
the tiniest infant—as often as there 
is need. In cases of colic, diarrhea or 

.. similar disturbanoc, it is invaluable. 
A coatcd tongue calls for ju st a few 
drops to ward off constipation; so 
docs any suggestion of bad breath. 
■Whenever children don’t  eat well, 
don’t rest well, or have any little 
upset—this puro vegetable prepara
tion is usually all that’s needed.

C A S T O R I  A

l '# Sr

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

REX ROOftNG' 00 .
69 South Main St., Asbnry Park 
. Re-roofing Over Old Shingles

Sequin jackets and berets “nil «-glit
ter” will m ake nlglit life more dazzling 
than usual during the coming season. 
These' nll-over-cnibroidered sequin 
fantasies, look their most fetching 
•over the new Grcclan-stjieil gowns 
of classic simplicity. Kot only short 
Jackets-bat long coats arc often se- 
<iu!n cmhroldercil, tlie favor in gutter* 
Ing effocts being pronounced.

The Belt is a Feature of 
Travel »rifl Sports Coats

All d ifferen t subjects. E nvelopes to  m atch . Your nam e 
im p rin ted  on each card. Regular value $1.50. N o w

Twelve
Beautiful Christmas Cards

$1.00
Twenty-Two

Beautiful Christmas Cards
$1.50S am e quality  as above. AH d ifferen t subjects, 

im p rin ted  on  each. Regular value $2.50.
Your nam e 

N ow

!  E a c h  c a rd  w ith  an ap p rop riate  sen tim en t; no tw o a lik e ; handsom ely en graved  ;
!  in fa n c y  letterin gs fro m  stee l p late  dies. No lith ograp h s. T his is  an excep tion -. j
;  a lly  high grad e  assortm ent and b ig  valu e. •
•  • •
•  Out o f tow n o rd ers ad d  ten cents fo r  postage. Send check or .money ord er. !
■ '•
■}' O rders should be p laced  im m ed iately . Sam ple boxes m ay be seen at The 5
» Tim es office. F o r  out o f tow n b u yers the above illu stration  w ill g ive  some idea {
j  o f the q u a lity  and sty le  o f the assortm en ts. 5

•  Our sam ple books show card s 6 f e v .ir y  s ty le  and q u a lity . Come in and ex- J
t am ine them . B y  o rd erin g  e a r ly  you  w ill have a  w on d erfu l selection . •

I THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES 1
:  - |
: Forty-Eight Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J. |
I  S

FIRE ALARM
OCEAN GROVE

Mail Arrival and Departure

21............. Now York and Anbury Avee,
22.. . ...........Clayton's Store, M ain Avenue
2 3 ...... . .....................  . . . . .S u r f  and  Beach
24......................... ...» .......Em bury and Beach
2 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Main and Pilgrim  P athw ay
26 ...B roadw ay an d 'P ilg rim  Pathw ay
27.... . ........Tabor W ay and  Pennsylvania
2 8........    . .N orth  E n d  Pavilion
2 9..................  ....M cCIintock and  Beach
21...... .  ...S ou th  E nd  Pavilion
32 ..... . ....... . . . . . . . . .C la rk  and New .Jersey
33.  ..............  Benson a n d  Tabor W ay
34•••:.. ................ . .H eck and  : Whltfteld
3 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..W ebb and Pennsylvania36......... ¿......Surf and Pilgrim Pathway i
37. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......Benson and F ranklin
38. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ............. .Benson arid A bbott
39.. .  ......... ....N ew  York and  Stockton
4 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Heck and Lawrence
42. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *.OUn Sreet Flrehouse
4 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Main and Beach

S p e c ia l  T a p a
■ lr-6—6 General A larm . 1-W ire Tiroub«o.

2 Fire Out. 3 Time 7 a. m. and Chief’# 
Oftll. 4 W ashington. 6 Eagle. 7 Btoke*.

PI j o Chief , A If rtnl Todd, W ashington 
'Company? ■ .

$S* 10
I R o u n d

Trip;

PHILADELPHIA
S u n d ay s, N b v e m b e r  2 3

. I D e c e m b t r  i t

EXCURSION TRAIN
Standard Time

Li. Asbury Park and Ooean Brofa 8.17 A. W.
See Fljrera or Cooasult Atcnta'

' ALL STEEL CQUtrXLNT •

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Coats for the grandstand ami lor 
travel are more “sportsy” looking than 
ever. Mi\de of sturdy wealb er-de fy I n g 
materials, they glory In generous 
sleeves of novel cut, in odd shaped 
pockets, intriguing capes, an abundance 
of intricate and tlMgriful .^ea'iiwork 
ond the bolt is seldom omitted.

BRADLEY BEACH
 .......... Monmouth * arid A tlantic

     ........... . Newark and Madison
• . . .  Evergreen and Madison

 ___. . . . . . . . ! . . . .  .F ifth  and K ent
............... . P a rk  Place and Ocean

. . . . .  . .LaRelno and Ocean
, . . . . .  i . . F o u r t h ,  and Ocean
1 1 . * . ; . .  . Ocean P ark  and Central
. . . . .  LaRelne and Central

. . . .  .F ifth  and . Central
. .. ..O c e a n  Park  and F letcher Lake

. . . .  F ifth  and, F letcher Lake
. Third and F letcher Lake
. I LaRelno and Fletcher Lake 
. . . . .P a rk  Place and.. Main

. . . . . . .  McCabe; and Main
" ”  *. * . . , ; . ;  .Brlnley ;and Mijln

. . . . . . . . .  . V: .Fourth  .and  Main
. i . . . . . .  Evergreen • and Main

; Burlington and  Main 
' . ;  ’ ; . . . . .  Second and Beach

, Speelnt Taps
G—C—G—General Alarm. ,1 W ire Trouble. 

2 F ire  Out. 3 Chief’s Call. 4 Pioneer 
Co. No. 1. 5 Independent Co< . >Jo. 2.
G Bradley No. 3. Telephone 240.

F ire Chief. Edward R- Scliumatd, 
Independent Co. ‘ _  , , __ ‘ •

F ir s t Assistant, William Poland, B rad
ley Co. No. 3.

Outgoing
8.00 A. M.—New York, E a s t and West, 

Pennsylvania, South, Now Jersey, As- 
bury Park .

9.55 A. M.—Poin t P leasan t an d  Inter
mediate places.

10.30 A. M.—New York, New Jersey, 
Eást¿ W est, South, for Canada.

12.40 P . M.—New York, .E ast, N orth 
Jersey. Foreign, Asbury P ark .

3.20 P . M.—New York, Pennsylvania. 
E ast, N orth Jersey.,

4.30 P. M.*-Philadelpbla, W est, South, 
South Jersey. •

5.30 P. M.—Point P leasan t and Inter
mediate places:

6.30 P . M.—New York, ■ W est, South, 
Cast, Pennsylvania and Asbury Park .

Incoming
7.00 A. M.—All points; including Asbury 

P ark . ’ • :
11 A, M.—All points, except Asbury. 

Park.
2.00 P. M.—All points, including A sb y y  

Park, •
4.00 P. M.—All points, except Asba /  

P ark . I
6,10 P . M.—Philadelphia; Pennaylv&^ia, j 

WeBt and South.
6.30 P. M.—All points, Including Asbury ( 

Park.

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

im ttm m m m im tim iiinuam ium tiiiinm m nim iittflium iiiniiim m w iiim m a

I ONE-DAY EXCURSIONS 1

| NEW  YORK !
|  $  1 .9 0  Pennsylvania Station
1 T r ip 1 Un-Tt>wnNrvv V o rk

1 $ 1 - 7 5

, Up-TownNew York

Hudson Terminal
‘•“■S"“ ? Dowa-Towo New Yoikv ■ Trip' .

Wednesday, December 3
SUNDAYS 

N o v e m b e r  23 
D e c e m b e r  14,28 

Leave Asbnry fark*OctflD Crovc 
9.*P A- U. (Standard -Tim«)
Sci Fife« or Cbnsalt Atfenta ; 
AUSIeel Eqmlpmeat

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

WEST GROVE 
.Main S treet and Main Ave. 

....M ain  Street and Corliss Ave.

. . . . . . . . ‘.Unexcelled Engine House
. . . . . . . . . . . .A tkins and Em bury
    ..P rospect and Heck
i . .. . . . . . . .A tk in s  and Sixth Avenue
. . . . Corl i es and Ridge
  Corllea. and Union

Atkins and Tenth 
  '....R id«» and E ighth

Special Taps
| 6—6—g—General Alarm. 2 Fir® Out. I 

Time I p. m, and Chief's Call. 4 Unex-‘ 
celled, 5 tJneoda.

,15........
j 1 6 . . . . . . .
¡12........
: 63.......
; 5 4 . . . . . . .

¡82......
! 72......
! 85......
,92........

Bew are  of Imitations
G e N U IN E  Bayer Aspirin, the kind 
that doctors prescribe and millions of 
users have proven safe for over thirty 
years, can easily be identified by -the 
name Bayer and the word genuine as 
above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
sure; it is always the same. It  has the 
unqualified endorsement of physicians 
and druggists everywhere. I t  does not 
depress the heart, and no harmful effects 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti
dote for pains of all kinds. V

Headaches Neuritis .
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticaddester of 
ealicylicacid.

■ Whitesville '
 Springwood and SprlnEdalo

- , . i .......   F isher anti Bangs
A .................Fisher and Sprlngwood
,1 .................. ...-.M yrtle and Maple
/ . . . ..................M yrtle and S tratfo rd
 ........................ M yrtle and M unroe

27 .... ;.............................Asbury and Anelve ,
2? . ........ '........ ..S tokes and M unroe
29..' . .......  .Stokes and S tratfo rd
32.*....................................Munroe and Oxonla

F ir s t A ssistant, A lfred P . Todd, EJ. H. I
Stokes ‘ Company.

Second Aczlstant, Raym ond R. Gracoy, 
E ag loC om pany . •

Install.Onlythe Best, the 
Genuine .

HEATROLA
: :  } N OM ICAL 

EFFICIENT

Frank Edwards
Furniture D ealer 

71 South Main S t,  Neptune

Hemstitching 
Pleating
Buttóns ___
.  . . -  . ■' 
FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO :

U S H attlson  A rcane,. A sbnry  1 
; ; Phon» Aabwry P a rk  28S4 ,i'!

•"1;- • :
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Assembly.
Assembly was called last Friday 

fin- the purpose of emphasizing the 
football name to be played. Saturday. 
Billy Borden led ill some of the old 
,timers and also taught some 
ones. Mr. .Flack said a 
about' Saturday’s game.

few
new

words

Home Itnom Programs.
The llome Room period was held 

Monday (luriiig activities period. .
Mrs, Cleaver’s, Mr. Mays' and Mr. 

H aas’ rooms had a gênerai discus
sion o n .‘‘Convent ion,” the topic for 

. th is week.
Mr. Davidson’s room had the fol

lowing : program: Kenneth MacWhin- 
ney road an article on “Convention,” 
Lee Combs read an article on “Atten
tion in Assembly;” Joel Perry, "To
bacco;” Charles Loveman, “Gum 
Chewing," and Edward Shoemaker, 
“Courtesy of the H at.”

Melvin Ennis, Earl Leacroft, Le- 
land Hut-ly, Vorhies Clayton and 
Raymond De Hart discussed ques
tions on "Tobacco.” Richard Borden, 
LeRoÿ Dangler, Rowland Erb . and 
Lloyd Richardson discussed questions 
on “Gum Chewing” and Richard S tir
ling, Susie Smith and Lawrence Yar-- 
rington discussed questions on “Cour
tesy of the Hat.”

Roy Lever and Charles Holland told 
some jokes.

Poster Contest Winners.
Thé winners of the poster contest 

featured by the Marionettes were 
Thomas Cotrell first prize, Lee Combs 

. second prize, and Evelyn. Bechtolf 
third prize.

Soccer and Volley Ball.
Every girl in Neptune high school 

is supposed to be out every Tuesday 
and Thursday after school to play on a 
soccer or volley ball team, unless she 
is excused by Mrs. Reading. Teams 
have been formed from each class 
and managers elected. Each team 
has chosen a name. Every Tuesday 
and Thursday certain teams play each 
other. This is done to promote the 
girls’ interest in the good kind of 
play.

Van Hise of the Navy, and Nathaniel 
Thompson of the Fordham.

Home Economics Club.
The Home Economics Club has re

cently drafted its constitution. Miss 
Lewis and Miss Parkinson are advis
ors. The dub now consists of about 
seventy-five members.

In the constitution the name of the 
organization is set forth, together 
with its aims, purpose, the various 
officers, and other information that 
will prove useful to the members. 
The oilicers are a  president, vice 
president, secretary and treasurer. 
I t  is provided that the president and 
vice président shall be elected by bal
lot from the Senior and Junior- class
es, the secretary from the Sophomore 
class and the treasurer from the 
Freshman class.

Don’t forget the Marionette show 
this Friday evening. I t  will be big
ger and better than ever before.

Banjo Player Entertains.
Alfred A. Farland, one of the best 

banjo players in the world, enter
tained the students of Neptune high 
school during the assembly period 
Wednesday morning.

Boys’ Soccer Contests.

Neptune Loses To Jefferson.
Neptune fell before the strong Jef

ferson high school team last Satur
day by the score of 7 to 0. If the 
breaks had come a little differently 
the score m ight have been otherwise. 
There was no denying the fact that 
Jefferson’s colored star, Troupe, was 
the kingpin of the visitors’ offense 
that made possible their victory.

Captain HauSelt, although he did- 
not go in until the second quarter; 
was Neptune’s outstanding star. Wil
liams played his first full game a t 
right tackle. "Toots” Monroe proved 
fa r  superior in all exchange of punts. 
Thompson substituted for Drakei 
Drake, Santaniello and Schumacher 
played their usual good game, with 
Pyott, Abdell, Williams and Thomp
son putting up a  steady and hard 
fight. Erannin, starting  in the back 
field, played well, along with Petro- 
zelle, who replaced Monroe when in
jured, Pullen and Hagerman. W ater-

I man carried the ball in his steady 
The boys’ intramure!.- soccer coiitest:, fasliion, with Mooy putting up a  good 

ended this week. The games are game at left guard, 
played at the soccer field on Spring-' Tomorrow Flack’s boys will travel 
dale avenue. • ’ | to Hempstead, L. I., to meet the

Joe Murphy is captain of the.Notre ; high school of that town. Neptune 
Dame, Bill Borden of the Cornell. | hopes to get revenge, for the defeat

| last year by Hempstead.
of the

Horace Hepburn of the Army, Arnold j

BANKERS’ TRUST MEETING

Two-Day Annual Conference Is Now 
In Session At Trenton.

A two-day session of the annual 
tru s t conference of the New Jersey 
Bankers’ Association opened yester
day a t  Trenton, with addresses of 
welcome by Levi H. Morris, president, 
and Frederick- \V. Donnelly, Mayor of- 
Trenton. Henry E. Sargent, secre
ta ry  Trust Company Division, Ameri
can Bankers’ Association, New York 
City, spoke on “T.he Trust Business 
o f the Nation^’ and George Compton, 
of the State Department of Banking 
and Insurance, on . "Problems In 
Fiduciary Accounting.’’ Others on 
yesterday’s program for addresses 
were Robertson S. Griswold,, of the

Maryland Trust Company, Baltimore; 
Carl W. Fenninger, - vice president 
Provident T rust Company, Philadel
phia, and Waldron M. Ward, of New
ark, The annual banquet was held 

j last night.
Today’s sessions will introduce as 

' speakers Roger B. Hull, of the Na
tional Association of Life Under- 

I writers, New York; Lous G. Rude, of 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com
pany, Newark; William Van L. Tag
gart, Fidelity Union Trust Co., New
ark; Fred ,P. Gibbs, Commercial 
T rust Co., Jersey City, and Thomas 
J. McGrath, New Jersey Title Guar
antee and Trust Oo., Jersey • City. 
The chairman in charge of the con
ference is Leslie G. McDouall, associ
ate trust officer of the Fidelity Trust 
Co., Newark.

T H E N E X T  
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTO RY 
IS G O IN G  TO  
PRESS S O O N ! 

«
«

s
3

«

To arranse for a telephone 
in time to  get you!- number 
in the new directory, to 
have your p re se n t listing 
changed, or additional list
ings included, get in touch 
w ith  o u r b u s in e ss  o ffic e  
immediately. « « The classi
fied te lep h o n e  d irectory  
produces results for adver
tisers. Arrange now to have 
y o u r  b u s in e ss  m essage 
reach the thousands of tele
phone users in this district. 
« « Telephone, write or call 
our nearest business office.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A  N EW  JE R SE Y  IN ST IT U T IO N  BA CKED  B Y  N A T IO N A L  RESO URCES

AROUND THÉ WORLD 
WITH BILL THOMSON

(Concluded from flrat page/)

We are content to state  th a t the 
trip  should not be rushed. Tlife whole 
atmosphere is placid, rcsttul and the 
islands do not disclose their most 
interesting phases when you are in 
a  hurry. Honolulu itself is a  cosmo
politan city with ,a great deal of 
bustle of a western American com
munity but it has the spell of the 
southern seas and several bioatl hints 
of the Orient. An efficient governing 
commission, fine public buildings, 
parks, boulevards and many very nice 

The city is well lighted and 
I paved and the residential districts 
are . wonderful. Many streets are 
modernly straight; while others pro
vide the narrow lanes of another age. 
R a c e s  o f many creeds and colors are 
there—Americans, Filipino, Japanese, 
Chinese, Porto Rican, Portuguese, 
Russian, German, French and B ritish 
—thev all intermingle and live peace
fully on plantation or in town, all 
lending their own characteristics of 
custom, garb or language to the meit-

inThe1 most interesting of all, and 
rightly so, are the Hawaiians them
selves, a  m o s t  gracious people and 
who are, in every walk of lue, friend
ly cheerful and famous for hospi
tality. They a re  patriotic American 
citizens, quite fond of politics and 
make excellent policemen, s t r e e tc a r  
conductors, motormen, clerks, and it  
is most interesting in itself to  see¡a 
big bronze “cop” under his big um- 
brella, good naturedly directing tra f 
fic, but, his orders are always fol
lowed.

Old Customs Retained.
Most Hawaiians are well educated, 

speaking English of coursc. and ho d- 
ing a  large number of the official 
positions of tru st and responsibility 
in the islands. Many of ® e li  charm 
ing old customs are  still retained, 
and here are a  few: , Weaving and 
selling leis, Hawaiian band playing 
upon the arrival and departure of all 
passenger steamers and in the parks 
a t  night, serenading by groups of 
Hawaiian youths who wander along 
the shores and under the palms on 
moonlight nights, singing and play
ing bewitching melodies, the native 
maids accompanying them in “ >e 0 *“ 
Hawaiian grass skirt, going through 
the graceful manoeuvres o f tin.

daOf%oUrse we visited the famous 
bathing beach at Waikiki, taking our 
meal a t  the Royal Hawaiian Hotel 
(supposed to be one of the finest in 
the world), seated on the balcony 
while being served. We could look 
over the sea and watch the many surt 
i’iders standing erect on their surf 
boards. Hawaiians love the water. 
They are completely a t  home on the 
sea or in the surf, and their magnifi
cent physique is a source of constant 
admiration. A charging arm y of 
them, propelled shoreward by the 
force of a  wave, is an inspiring sight.' 
They can stand oti their heads, carry 
someone on their shoulders and per
form very many amazing tricks when 
the slippery, slanting b o a r d  is travel
ing between twenty and thirty  miles 
an hour. There is practically no 
danger attached to surf bathing a t 
Waikiki, as the beach tapers out 
gradually and you are protected by 
g reat stretches of coral reefs from 
deep water, undertows and sharks. 
My family certainly did enjoy their 
bath but did .not try  the  surf board 
riding. You may ren t an outrigger 
canoe, manned by an expert _ steers
man and race shoreward with its nose 
down in the flying spray, and this cer
tainly furnishes a real thrill.

Hawaii is not quite like any other 
place. I t  is a flower land, where 
children go barefooted all year, 
where laborers wear flower leis for 
hat bands, where you can toboggan, 
down mountain slopes oh the  grass.
I t  has lofty craters, blow holes, de
serted villages, mysterious caves and 
ancient temples; there is not a  poison
ous reptile (not a  single snake on all 
of the islands), nor. noxious weeds. 
What a  place! . . , ,

I realize this is a  long letter, but 
I am just overflowing with our most 
interesting visit and have not covered 
one-half of w hat I  would like to tell, 
so as we will be on the w ater for ten 
days in our run from Honolulu to 
Kobe, Japan, I  will do my best to tell 
you about some of the other islands 
in this wonderful group. My next 
.Maui, the valley isle, Kauai, the gar- 
Maui, the val'ey isle, Kauai, the gar
den island of the Hawaii group, and 
last, but not least, Hawaii, the largest 
island o f them all, w ith its volcanoes, 
living and dead. .

My good wishes to all iny frienus

OCEAN 
GRO VE MEAT 

MARKET
125 Heck Avenue, Cor. Wbitefield 

Telephone 2991.

BUY NOW 
and SAVE

Loins of Jersey P o rk ....... .25c. lb.
Top Bound Steak o r Boast

35c. lb.
Leg of Genuine Spring Lamb

27c. lb.
Fresh Je rs e y  Fowls... ...... 27c. 1>.
Fresh Haras ................ ....... ,25o. lb.
Pride of Jersey Butter__ 42c, lb.
Shoulder of Spring Lamb ..17c. lb.

SPECIALLY
PRICED

lor th is sale

THE very la test style, the new
est improvements, the finest 

construction. . .  a t a  sensation
ally low price. The oven walls 
a re  so thickly insulated tha t your 
k itchen  is com fo rt-co o l th o u g h  
your oven is roasting h o t. ..a fe a tu re  
thatj savea much fuel...Automatic oven 
heat control

REGULARLY |$107.00
gives you ca refree  co o k in g ... 

perfect pies, cakes an d  roasts 
without w atching or worrying 

; . .  afternoons free  while the con
trol w atches your whole dinner. 

And there a re  m any other conve
niences too. Come, see  for yourself 

w hat a  rem arkable ran g e  you can 
g e t for so little money.

Jersey Central Power and Light Coi

a t home and I want to again thank 
The Times fo r permitting me to com
municate with so many and explain 
our interesting travels through the 
medium of our home town paper.

BILL THOMSON. 
Honolulu, October 10, 1930.

MISUNDERSTANDING CLEARED

Autoists From Other States Assured 
, Their Interests Are Protected.
A-general misunderstanding oi the 

financial responsibility law is cleared 
up b y  the Keystone Automobile Club,

which points; out th a t the law as 
amended in July eliminates provisions 
th a t caused much criticism.

The original law required motor
ists to show financial responsibility 
a fte r conviction of motor law viola
tions covering almost, every offense 
with the exception of illegal parking. 
Commissioner Hoffman on assuming 
office took steps to have the number 
of offense', reduced, tn four—man
slaughter by automobile, reckless 
driving, driving while intoxicated and 
failing to stop and render assistance 
afte r an accident. : •"

“l e . has >;ome to our attention,"' 
said the statement« “th a t motorists

_ . . , .  a n d  w h e n  i n .  

'  P h i l a i d e l h h  i c i

from other States are avoiding New 
Jersey because they feel they will ba 
put to  much trouble and inconven
ience if  arrested for minor violations. 
While this was true in the beginning, 
the amendments have so clarified the 
situation that a reasonably careful 
m otorist need have no fear of coming 
under the provisions of the financial 
responsibility act.

“I t  should be understood, however, 
th a t the act retains the provision th a t  
persons concerned in motor vehicle 
accidents involving death, personal 
injury or property damage to the ex
tent of .$100 or more shall be required 
to produce proof.of financial responsi
bility.'’

' Frazee-Herbért Nuptials.
In the Grand Avenue Reformed 

Church, Asbury Park, Miss Edna H. 
Herbert, 1219 Eighth avenue, Nep
tune, an d ,J . W arren Frazee, of Her- 
bertsville, were m arried last Saturday 
afternoon by Rev. Otto F. Mohn. The 
bride was given in m arriage by her 
brother-in-law, John W. Knox, Nep
tune township clerk. She was attend
ed by her cousin, Miss Edith W right, 
of Hamilton. Fred Muller, of Ocean 
Grove, was best man. After a  trip  
to  Washington, D. C., and Tennessee, 
i^tfT'and Mrs. Frazee will live a t 413- 
FDUrtcenth avenue, Belmar, where 
they will be a t  home after December 
1st. , Following the church ceremony 
a reception was held a t the Metro
politan hotel.

• • • • exclusively  for  women
Visitor* to Philadelphia will welcome the homey comfort of 
Warbiuton House. » » This splendid modem hotel, specially 
designed end operated, so « . to  eater to  female patronage, 
lies both heart end conscience. » » Moderate rates, courteous 
service end splendid food are three distinctive Features 
which merit special mention. » » Let a Wirburton House 
Welcome be your first pleasurable Impression of Philadelphia,

SAN SOM ST.
A T  T W E N T I  E T H

P H I L A D E L P H I A

HAVE YOU 3E4DACHE7
Do your eyes bum or itch ?
Do they feel tired o r strained ? 
If so, have your eyes exam

ined. Your glosses may need * 
change. •

S T I L E S  A  CO.
Philadelphia Eye Specialists 

224 Main St.. ASBURY PARK 
Every d*y but 8&turday. Bv^atnc appointment.., ,

B e s t
L e h i g h GOAL

* Per Ton 
NUT STOVE PEA

$13.50 $14.00 $9.75
Cash on Delivery

HOFFMANN COAL OO.
Office .-<--(••• > Yard

I 927 4th Ave; . 5th Ave. & R. B. 
BRADLEY BEACH 

Phone, Asbury Park  5Í67 or 3560


